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Saints Longed for I
lISTEING-lNMEXICfl HAS
It would be interesting to
have some great foundation^
with funds and brains at its
command, make a survey of
the extent to which greed is
responsible for ill-feeling be
tween different religious and
racial groups. More than once
it has looked as if anti-Catholic
feeling has been stirred up in
certain sections •of America to
keep^ the public from becoming
too interested in serious eco
nomic or political problems.
Paul Peters, in the July Amer
ican Mercury, blames similar
greed for the Negro problem in
the South. He says:
During the Civil w«r the 8 % of
Southerner« who owned ilavet taught
the remaining 92-% (many of them
poor whites, themselvei as impoverithed and enslaved as the Negroes)
to spill their blood for the glory of
"keeping our nigger slaves.”
Most
of the 8 % stayed at home.
Today the 8 % who control the
steamships, the wharves, the planta
tions, and the property of the South
(most of them live up North) herd
their white workers Tnto lynching
mobs "t o keep the nigger in his
place.” For these white owners there
is indeed a Black Peril. If Negroes
were educ£^ted and organised they
would cease to be cheap labor.
If
race prejudice were allowed to die out
profits would shrink.' And since, as
our Presidents proclaim, the business
of America is business, what could be
more fatal than that?

Aeroplane travel is cheaper
in Europe than in the United
States, although the cost is by
no means prohibitive here.

GREAT NEi OF
MORE PRIESTS
Only One for Each 10
or 11 Churches at
Present
On the first anniversary o f peace
between the Church and the govern
ment in Mexico, the Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic Dele
gate to M e«co , granted an interview
which has been printed in El Univer
sal. He reports a frightful short
age o f priests— only one for each ten
or eleven churches.
“ The only way to obtain any
amendment o f the existing religious
laws,” the Apostolic Delegate is
quoted as saying^ "is by petitioning
the government m order that 4 h c
Catholics may have an opportunity
to persuade the government that
when these amendments are enforced
the result will be a closer union be
tween the government and the peo
ple of Mexico. Although the gov
ernment may not be Catholic, by
grantings liberty to Catholics it would
have the greatest support from these.
Sometimes I think that Catholics
have the greatest liberty in countries
that are not Catholic. In England
and the United States, they have all
the- liberty they desire. In Catholic
countries like Italy and France they
sometimes find themselves involved
in many difficulties.”
During, the first year following the
settlement^ there has been no change
in the attitude either o f the govern
ment or of the Church. The Church
has made.no effort to obtain an
amendment o f .the constitution or of
the religious laws jn force that would
grant greater liberty to the Catholics
o f Mexico.
“ We do not believe that the time
has yet arrived fo r such amend(Continued on Page 4)

The following prices, sup
plied torThe Forum by the Ger
man A ir Traffic company, are
quoted in dollars and therefore
may differ slightly, owing to
the fluctuations in exchange,
from the actual rates. London
to Berlin (seven and a half
hours) $ 4 5 .2 4 ; London to Mar Father Walsh of
seille (seven hours) $6 3 .1 0 ;
Maryknoll Hurt
Berlin to..Vienna (three and a
half ^ hours) $25.()0; Paris to
The Superior-General o f the Catho
Berlin (six and three-quarters lic Foreign Mission Society o f Ameri
hours) $ 3 6 .9 0 ; Berlin to Co- ca. the Very Rev. James A. Walsh,
penhagen
(three hours) M.M., had a very narrow escape at
Scranton, Pa., when a car in which
$ 1 9 .0 5 ; Geneva to Barcelona he was being driven was overturned
(six and one-quarter hours) by a speeding automobile.
Father Walsh, who is in a Scran
$ 4 0 .9 5 ; Berlin to Moscow (four
hours) $20.24. These figures ton hospital, was pinned under the
automobile,,,and h jsJeft co(lw ^ n e
include free transportation of I Was fractured. The other marylcholl
thirty pounds of baggage— IT’aiher in the overturned car did not

r

(Continued on Page 4)

I suffer

any injury.

Convert Preacher Swayed By
Historic- Evidence of Papacy
h
t .t

i

(Special to The Register) .
"Tw o factors entered into my
change o f faith," declares Dr. Selden
P. Delany, noted Now York Episco
pal rector and editor who has be
come a Catholic.' “ They were my
increasing dissatisfaction with the
conduct o f the Episcopal Church in
America— its trend toward union
with the other Protestant churches—
and my growing belief in the Papacy.
“ I studied the early Church his
tory; delved into every angle of it,
and I soon came to feel that the
‘Bishop o f Rome has authority over
the entire Church, he being the
rightful successor o f St. Peter. The
powers o f supremacy which Christ
gave Peter over his Apostles have
been carried on by his successors,
the Bishops o f Rome.
“ The Roman Catholic Church has
stood inviolate' since its beginning—
a continuous testimony hf the same
faith, just as if St. Peter had lived
through all the ages. I became con
vinced that the- Papacy is as much
a part o f the divine constitution of
the Church as the episcopacy or
priesthood. The Anglican Church
recognizes the episcopacy but dis
claims the ^uthority~of the Papacy.
This is confusing.”
Dr. Delany voiced a vigorous but
kindly criticism o f the Church upon
which he is turning his back. Its
growth away from Catholicism he
deplores. In this country, it lacks
authority, he says; there is-no una
nimity o f belief and a constant di
vergence o f teaching.
“ A high churchman insists on the

real presence o f .Christ upon the al
tar as much as a low churchman
declares his disbelief in the real
presence,” he stated. “ This leads to
constant friction. There is no su
preme seat o f authority in the Epis
copal Church. I can tell one o f my
parishioners that the Church teaches
a certain thing. That parishioner
can go around the corner to an
other A.nglican clergyman and he
will pooh-pooh that statement. T be
lieve in the authority of the Church,
rather than in the private judgment
of the individual. There are as many
beliefs in the Anglican Church as
there are persons to interpret those
beliefs.”
The recent convert to Catholicism
also criticized certain practices in the
Church o f England overseas,
“ In England the Church is under
the direct control o f the State,” he
said. “ I do not wish to be connected
with a Church^which bows to the State
authority. Again, the proposed South
Indian scheme, which will be acted
upon kf 'fhe Lambeth conference in
England this summer, runs counter
to my convictions. By it the Church
in India would throw over its belief
in an episcopally ordained' ministry
(a ministry ordained by Bishops) and
would accept all ministries as on a
par.”
The difficulties over the revision
o f the Book of Common Prayer in
England and the failure o f the An
glican Church to grow toward the
Church o f Rome are two other fac
tors which contribute to Dr. Delany’ s
retirement from the Anglican Church.

Scientists Have Often Studied Naples’
Great Mystery of St. Jannarins’ Blood
Unable to Explain Miracle That Has Brought
Many Conversions
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
Recent dispatches from Itajy. tell
o f the performance again o f the
miracle o f the boiling o f the blood
'o f S t.‘ Januarius, contained in a rel
iquary at the Cathedral Cappella del
Tesoro in Naples. An immense throng,
numbering m em bers'of royalty and
high Church dignitaries, witnessed
the remarkable demonstration o f
faith. TTiis miracle, which has oc
curred at frequent intervals for several hundred years, has caused a
great deal o f discussion. Scientific
investigators have not been able to
find any satisfactory reason for the
occurrence, but they candidly admit
that there is absolutely no trickery
about the affair. The .ihial, said to
contata the blood o f St, Januarius,
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AS W A l Ellllii IN HIS BLOOD
Desertion of Farming Heroism o f Americans
Industry Stirring Up
Just Canonized
National Hates
ts Recalled
Washington.— How American agri
cultural conditions affect our rela
tions with other countries and bear
upon the problem o f avoiding war is
the subject o f the latest committee
report presented to the Catholic As
sociation for International Peace.
The report was written by the Rev.
Francis J. Haas, Ph.D., president of
the Peace association and chairman
o f the Subcommittee on Agriculture
and International Life, and it was
prepared in collaboration with the
other members o f the subcommittee
and the general Economics/committee. Before making it public, the
officials o f the association gave the
report their consideration.
Trend Towards Cities Explained

Father Haas first traces in the re
port the cityward course o f popillation during the paid: century both in
Europe and in the United States and
ascribes it to the rise o f industrial
ism, governmental privileges e l u d 
ed to city in d u s ^ in preference to
agriculture and to certain social
causes. In consequence there is, the
report declares, “ a world tendency
toward industrialization*,”
marked
(Continued on Page 2)

The Bellanca monoplane, the gift o f the Marquette League to the Society o f Jesus, which is now en route
to Alaska for use on the missions of that territory. This picture was made at Roosevelt Field, Mineola, Long
Island, just after the plane had been blessed by the
Rev. Raphael Crimont, S.J., Vicar Apostolic of Alaska,
and just before the start o f its flight to Seattle, wnence it will be taken by boat to Alaska. Bishop Crimont
appears in the right center o f the picture. Immediately behind him arc Brother G. J. Feltcs, S.J., pilot o f the
plane, and George Pickenpack, co-pilot. Alaskan Indians, dressed in native garb, stand immediately in front o f
the plane.':—(Wide World Photo).
'

Churches Empty
New Light on Columbus m
Old MS. Just Brought to U. S. in Land Noted
(Special to The Register)
A manuscript more than four cen
turies old, written by a Catholic
priest, friend o f Columbus, and giv
ing an acedtiht o f the life ' and voy
ages o f the discoverer o f America,
has just come to this country from
an ancient library in Spain, where it
had lain unnumbered years, its his
toric import unknown until recently.
During these last hundred years
American collectors have searched
the world's book marts fo r contem
porary codices o f the life o f ColumDus, but qone has ever come to this
country until the present volume
reached New York. It is said that
not mote than' half a dozen such
codices exist, all o f which, with the
exception o f the present volume, are
in Europe.
Thus one o f the most important
historical sources regarding the dis
covery o f America has-come to the
country. The volume, in its yel
lowed vellum cover, is the “ greatest
find" on the discovery period made

in the last one hundred years, ac
cording to Dr. A. S. ,W. Rosenbach,
who acquired it in London and has
just brought it to America.
. -■ Birthplace- G w w ' Ms MlUm

The present codex differs in vari
ous particulars from the other con
temporary accounts o f Columbus.
One o f the most interesting state
ments in the volume, according to
Dr. Rosenbach, is that Columbus
was “ a dealer in printed books” in
the Province o f Andalusia. This ac
count also gives the birthplace of
Columbus as Milan, not Genoa, which
some historians concede as the dis
coverer’s native city.
The author o f this account o f Co
lumbus was Andres Bernaldcz, w'ho
was bom about 1450 at Fuentes-deLeon, Spain, and in 1488 was ap
pointed cuiate o f the village o f Los
Palacios, near Seville. Afterithe voy
age o f Columbus, Bernaldez was
made ch ^lain to the Archbishop
Diego de Deza, friend o f the dis
coverer.

NEED OF CONFESSIONAL SEEN
BY EPISCOPALIAN MINISTER
Scribner's fo r July has this from l help and heal. It is the Sacrament of
the Rev. Di'. Oliver, an Anglican Penance, in which by the ‘ power that
divine who claims the title “ Catho Our Lor4 Jesus Christ has left upon
earth to absolve sinners wh« truly re
lic:”
“ ft is an utter misnnderstanding of pent and believe in Him,’ the priest,
the situation to imagine that the acting in Christ’s name and by His
Protestant can ever undo the daihalp authority, ‘absolves from sin’— in
o f the 'outlawing o f the confessionaT’ which he, as it were, pours out upon
It is possiBle that a Presbyterian or the bead o f the^enitent the precious
a Methodist pastor might set up in blood that was shed n^on the cros^
his church a so-called ‘confessional in the one perfect s a c ^ c e , oblation
box;’ he might sit in one side o f it and satisfaction fo r the sins o f the
beyond the grating, and might listen whole world. And where there is no
to the outpourings of the sins and priesthood, there is no absolving
troubles o f some members o f his con priest; where there is. no absol'ving
gregation. No doubt the person who priest there is no absolute blotting
there poured out his soul might be out of all past sin, no complete res
benefited by the procedure; might toration to God’s grace and to com
get helpful advice and go away feel plete forgiveness. To the Catholic,
ing happier. But all the confessional every Confession and absolution is a
boxes in the world could not bring fresh start. He begins his Christian
back to the Protestant bodies the one life all over again. All past guUt is
thing that really matters— the one wiped out. And fresh grace is given
thing that is more important than him to start on the road o f Hfe once
Confession— than all the confessional more.”
After reading that, qne is con
boxes in the world— the thing that
we Catholics call ‘absolution.’ ”
strained to ask: How can such “ Cath
The writer continues in this Cath olics” as Dr. Oliver remain outside
olic strain:
“ It is the ‘absolution’ that gives to the fold in which alone is found the
the confessional its great power to true absolving priest?

'as Intolerant
Yienna.— The Protestant Press o f
SaJtony,""a State that “is; on'e o f the
bulwarka o f Protestantism in Central
Europe and a country equaled by few
others in the strength of its prejudice
and intolerance towards the Catholic
Church/ is now lamenting that “ our
churches are empty.”
The warning against the alarming
decay o f Protestantism is sounded by
thC; Leipziger Abendpost (Leipzig
Evening P ost), a paper o f a city in
which, amidst Lutheranism, there recenjtly developed a tendency to ren!
(Continued on Page 2)
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American Vincentians in Grave
Danger From Chinese Reds
Washington.— The situation with
regard to Ranchow and the peril in
which the American Catholic mis
sionaries in that place under the
leadership o f Bishop J. A. O’ Shea,
C. M., find themselves continues to
be extremely grave, it is revealed by
correspondence received by the
N. C. W, C. News Service from per
sons who recently were in Kanchow.
Heavy rains followed by floods have
made communications extremely dif
ficult, telegraph lines being down and
overland routes made impassable by
the floods. The outskirts of Kan
chow are in the hands o f the Reds.
Chu Teh at the head o f a bandit mob
devastated the surrounding country
in April and Bome,.,ot.his, followers
have been left behind in charge of
or^ n izin g Red bands in the principal
cities and market places. These bat
talions, now quite active and numer
ous under the flag o f Chu Teh, are
setting up a typical Communist re
gime. They do not recognize either
the Nanking or any other govern
ment in China. They have set up
their own government and have par
titioned the land on the basis o f an
eight-picul field to each Communist.
“ Those who do not agree with these

insurgents,” writes one correspon
dent, “ are killed unless they have the
good fortune to escape.”
Refugees are flocking into Kan
chow from all sides and at present
there are 9,000 refugees in the city
who refuse to subscribe to the Com
munist doctrines. Robbing, looting
and burning are g o in g , on every
where.
;
*>
I
As a practical result commerce is
dead and the farmers are not plant
ing new crops.
,
Five Americans formerly stationed
near Kwangtung have fled to Hong
kong. They are Fathers John Mc
Laughlin and Joseph Gately, o f Sinien g; Francis Hochringer and Francis
Flaherty o f Dungnan, and Edward
Young pf.,N gjiqp& A lL p to ^ Ameri
cans residing In K anN ah nave taken
refuge in Kanchow. The foreign
persqnnel o f the China Inla/id Mis
sion, seven persons in. all, have like
wise taken refuge in Kanchow. Two
women missionaries who were in Sinfeng escaped safely into Kwangtung
before Chu Teh captured Sinfeng.
Bishop O’Shea and his companions,
one' of the correspondents . writes,
manifest great courage and modera^
tion in spite o f the apparently de
fenseless condition o f Kanchow,

Priest Leagues Editor WhiD Defended Dr. Cannon
Now Calls Him “Lost Leader”
lishermen Into
Canadian Union
(From The New York World)

/
Halifax,— An enormous task— that
o f interviewing ten thousand fisher
men o f Eastern Canada and organiz
ing them into modern co-operative
unions—r-has just been completed by
a Clatholic priest. Rev. D f.'M . M.
Coady o f St. Francis Xavier’s 'univer
sity.
Dr. Coady, who is a graduate o f the
Propaganda coUege in Rome and a
former student o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, was last ybar appoirtted by the Dominion govejrnment
to undertake this work of orpinization.
j
His work took' him into thousands
o f 'villages in the provinces o f Nova
(Continued on Page 4)

In an article under the head “ The
Lost Leader,” The Christian Century,
“ an undenominational journal of re
ligion,” treats at length o f the case
o f Bishop Cannon. More in a spirit
o f mercy than o f bitterness it parts
company with him as no longer
worthy o f the confidence it had re
posed in him.
This journal has been a steadfast
supporter o f Bishop Cannon while he
was under fire. As it explains: “ From
the beginning of the attacks upon
Bishop Cannon growing out o f his ac
tivities in behalf o£ the dry cause
in the last presidiiitial campaign. The
Christian (Jentury has been disposed
to give him the benefit o f every
doubt and to insist that no unfavor
able judgment should be passed upon
a public man o f his standing 'without
more evidence than his bitter and de
termined enemies seemed able to fur
nish.-” His speculative operations, it
had pointed out, were "n ot necessar
ily gambling,” and his patronage of a
bucket shop was "rather his misfor
tune than nis fault.” His confession
to the Southern Methodist confer
ence that he bad erred in his judg
ment “ seemed the frank statement of
one who had learned something from
his own experience” and “ might

henceforth be trusted all the more
surely to go ri^ht,”
But in the light o f later evidence
The Christian Century has been
forced to change its position. “ The
publication o f Bishop Cannon’s cor
respondence with his brokers,” it de
clares, “ puts a very different color
upon the whole affair. . . . We see
a feverishly
anxious
speculator
haunting the telegraph office, ex
changing frequent, sometimes daily,
cablegrams from Brazil and else
where with'^his brokers, cautioning
them against wiring him at certain
addresses where the receipt o f such
messages might cause ‘ unpleasant
complications,’ scrambling for funds
with which to cover margins or to
act upon market tips,” etc.
'
Therefore, concludes The Christian
Century, “ we cannot do other than
express the judamiant that Bishop
Cannon’s speculative transactions,
the true nature o f which was not re
vealed by his confession to the Meth
odist conference but came to light
through the malicious and wholly un
justified publications o f his private
correspondence, disclose character
istics incompatible with, the position
which he has occupied.”
It is not from his enemies but
from the house, o f hU friends that
proceeds this judgment
against
Bishop Cannon as “ the lost leader.”

Friends Startled When Cripple Is
Made Agile Man at Loiirdes Slirine

Lutherans Laud Saint
But Forget History

is hermetically sealed and of a double
thickness of glass. On the days o f
(Special to The Register)
exposition a silver bust, said to con
London.— The centenary commem
tain the head o f St. Januariu-s, is orations at Canterbury recently
exposed on the altar and the offici ended with the unveiling of a
ant holds the phial of blood before statue of St. Thomas of Canterbury
the gaze o f the assembled people, in the Anglican Cathedral. It rep
who pray fo " the miracle to occur. resents the sainriseated on a canopied
In from two minutes to an hour or throne, in his Archiepiscopal vest
so the dark, coagulated mass inside' ments-—minus the ' pallium—^holding
is seen to melt, become somewhat his crozier and wearing a mitre, be
ruby tinted and bubble violently. hind which appears a halo. It is deAs interesting as it is baffling, rite •scribed as a gift to the Church o f
boiling ha.s been the cause o f many England from the Church of Sweden,
conversions.
and a Swedish Lutheran pcelate was
Little is known o f the actual life present at the unveiling as the repo f St. Januarius aside from the facri^.jiresentativc o f the donors. Sweden
that he was Bishop o f Beneventum iwas the first state that joined the
and a martyr, oelicved to have Lutheran revolt.
BuffereJ in the persecution o f DioThe Catholic Times comments: ‘
(Continued on Page 3)
“ Like his contemporary, Henry

Monsignor Enrico Pucci p o b ts ou^,
in a news letter from Rome, how the
newly canonized American and Ca
nadian Jesuit martyts knew that their
murder by the Indians was inevi
table, and still they stuck to their
duty. .
St. John de Brebeuf wrote in his
own blood the promise to serve God
in the Society o f Jesus, and conclud
ed: “ I sign this promise with my own
blood, quite willingly disposed to sacrifi(;e it fully, as 1 willingly sacrifice
these drops.”
In his diary in 1631, this brave
riest wrote: “ For two consecutive
ays I have felt an ardent desire for
martyrdom and to suffer all the tor
ments that the martyrs endured.”
On October 28, 1637, when the
possibility o f martyrdom seemed im
minent,, in the name o f his compan- '
ions he wrote an admirable letter to
the superior o f the Jesuits at Que
bec in which may be read such
phrases as the following: “ We finds
ourselves perhaps at the point o f \
shedding our blood and o f immolat
ing our lives for the service o f our^.
Master Jesus Christ. If you hear
(Continued on Page 4-)

V in oLEngland, the King o f Sweden,

W ife Nearly Faints When She Meets Husband
Who Had Been Hopeless Paralytic

Gustaf Vasa, suppressed and pillaged
the monasteries and desecrated the
shrines bf Sweden’s saints. Vasa sent
Bishop Peter Jakobsson to the scaf
fold to i opposing his claims to rule
alike oVer Church and Stale, just as
Henry ! VIII sent Blessed John
Cardinal Fisher to the block on Tower
Hill. Inj both cases the charge was
treasoix’ which meant only defense
o f the Ghnreh’s rights, for which St.
Thomas'died at Canterbury. There is
no need to commen},on the strange
lack of historical sense shown in this
setting (ip o f statue o f S t Thomas,
the gift; o f Lutheran Sweden, under
the same roof where one can see the
place o f bis martyrdom and the site
o f his desecrated and ruined shrine.”

(Special to The Register)
London.— A man who was taken
to Lourdes with the Leeds diocesan
pilgrimage as a heljil^ss paralytic has
returned to all appearances com
pletely cured. He went to the shrine
on a stretcher. Now he can not only
walk but run.
The pilgrim is Alfred "Wood, a
member o f the Sacred Heai^ parish,
Hillsborough. For the past nine or
ten months preceding the pilgrimage
he was paralyzed in the left side and
leg. His parish priest, Father Robert
J. Dunford, declares that in the opin
ion o f doctors there was no hope of
his ever regaining the use o f his
legs.

The Rev. Louis B. Kucera, pastor
o f Holy Trinity church, Protivin.
Iowa, who .has been named Bishop of
Lincoln, Nebraska, by Pope Pius XI.
Bishop-elect Kucera will succeed the
Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman,
who was made Archbishop o f Du
buque,

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

Suddenly, after being immersed.
the helpless pilgrim cried out that he
could walk. Those attetiding him re
strained him with difficulty from
rushing out fro'm the baths to his sis
ter, Miss Eva Wood, waiting for him
in the immediate vicinity.
In spite o f his agility. Hr. Wood
went back to his chair and was
wheeled to the i^otto. Be remained
in the, chair -while the Eosary was
said, bat when “ HaU,. Queen o f
Heaven” was being sung, he stood
up. Then, the hymn o v c ^ m the com
pany o f his sister and Father Dunford, he walked around the grotto
unaided.
(Continued on Page 2)

Another Church on
Volga Pesecrated

Bishop Lawler Gives Blessing
as Colossal Statue Is Unveiled
F A M O U S P IA N IS T S A Y S A G E IS
N O T O N E OF A R T

IgM ce
Paderewski,
celebrated
pianist and Polish patriot, who has
been ^ y i i ^ quietly in Paris for
raedical treatment, has returned to
Poland, where he will make plans for
hia musical Hour o f the United States.
In a recent interview he said that this
age is one o f economics and 'produc
tion and not o f art, but he hopes for
a return o f the proper conditions for
production o f art. And he looks to
America first fo r the return o f art—
bemuse there is more wealth here
and a higher standard o f education
is set.
NEW BISHOP GIVEN $10,000
BY PRIESTS
The Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Schlarman,
installed as the third Bishop o f the
Peoria, lU., diocese June 26, peri
formed his first official act June 27
in the reappointment o f the Very
Rev. Gerald T. Bergain as vicar gen
eral and the Rev. T. E. Shea as chan
cellor. Priests o f the diocese pre
sented Bishop Schlarman with a |10,000 check June 27, specifying that it
•be used for personal needs.
BISHOP TO VISIT ICELAND AND
EUROPE
The Right' Rev. Thomas J. Toolen,
Bishop o f Mobile, Ala.; the Right
Rev. Msgr. James Quinn, V.F., rec^ t o r o f St. Patrick’s church, Cumber
land, Ky., and the Rer. William\A.
Toolen, pastor o f St. Edward’s
church, Baltimore, Md., sailed June
28 from New York on the steamer
“ Galgaric” fo r Iceland. From there
they will make an extended tour of
Europe. Father Toolen is Bishop
Toolen’s brother.
ILLINOIS COLLEGE GETS
CARNEGIE GRANT '
Rosary college o f River Forest, 111.,
has recently received from the Car
negie corporation of New York a
grant for the library. The corpora
tion sets aside an annual fund de
voted to the development o f college
and university libraries. Its aim is,
in its own words: “ To make good
libraries better.”
HOPES REPORTS OF POPE’ S
ILLNESS ARE UNTRUE
Hoping "that the press reports of
the Pontiff’s illness are greatly exag
gerated” and declaring that the
health o f Pope Pius X I for the past
eight years has been a “ miracle,” the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P.,
Archbishop o f Cincinnati, before an
assemblage in S t Peter’s Cathedral
that greeted him on his return from
an ad limina visit to Rome, described
the obstacles and many difficulties
with which the Holy Father has had
to contend in the course o f his Pon
tificate and how in that time his
vigor and determination have kept
?him constantly "at his post of duty.”
POPE CONSOLED BY CABLE
OF U. S. EDUCATORS
The Most Rqv. John W. Shaw,
Archbishop, o f New Orleans and host
to the twenty-seventh annual meet
ing o f the National Catholic Educa
tional association, has received the
following cablegram from His Emi
nencc, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary o f State: “ The Holy
Father is most appreciative o f your
message and the message o f Bishop
Howard in the name o f the National
Catholic Educational association. The
beautifully and thoughtfully express
ed resolution concerning the encycli
cal letter o f His Holiness in regard
to the Christian education o f youth
was indeed most consoling. The Holy
Father most willingly bestows the
Apostolic blessing on all membere of
the National Catholic, Educational
association and their work.”
EXILED BISHOP PENS LETTER
,
ON PAPAL POWER
The doctrine o f the infallibility of
the Pope constituted the theme o f a
pastoral letter sent from the island
o f Trinidad to the Catholics o f the
Diocese o f Valencia, Venezuela, by
Bishop Salvador Montes de Oca, ex
iled last October by the Venezuelan
government.
The message o f the
Bishop to his faithful was published
sh orty before he sailed for Rome to
visit the Holy Father and refers only
Indirectly once to the action o f the
Venezuelan officials in expelling him
from the country.__________
Mo s l e m ”

o f f ic ia l

paper

is

ATTACKING CHRISTIANS
For some weeks past,' the Jamal al
Arabia, the o r a n o f the Supreme
Moslem Council in Palestine, has
been attacking the Christians, de
nouncing them as attempting to
break down the Mohammedan faith.
Once the periodical used the open
ing o f a Protestant hospital in Heb. ron as a pretext for an attack, and
later the inauguration o f an Angli
can mission in Transjordania. Now
the fact that the Franciscan Terra
Santa college in Jerusalem did not
suspend climes on the feast of
Muharrem, the new year for the
Moslems, has been the occasion for
another tirade.
FR. DUFFY PRESIDES AT
SCHOOL OPENING
The Rev. Dr. Francis P. Duffy, who
returned June 28 from France, where
he made arrangements fo r the com
ing visit o f the old Sixty-ninth regi
ment, o f which he is chaplain, pre■ i program which
whi
sided' June 29 at the
thirty-ninth anform ally opened the thirty
nnal session o f the Catholic Summer
School o f America at Cliff Haven, N.
y ., on the shore of' Lake Champlain.
Father Duffy has served several
terms as president.
CONVERT FATHER RECEIVES AT
PRIEST’ S FIRST MASS
A t his first Solemn Mass in St.
M a iys church, Port Washington,
Wise., June’ 22, the Rev. W. Lyle
Davis, R J., gave First Holy Com
munion to his father, James Davis
o f Spokine, who had just been re
ceived into the Church, Later on
bis first Mass day Father Davis bap
tized the infant child o f his sister,
Mrs. Berner o f Green Bay, Wise.
SENATE CHANGES NAME OF
PORTO RICO
The Untted Slates senate voted
June 30 to restore the Spanish name
o f Puerto Rico to Porto Rico, in re
sponse to a petition of the island legiislatura.

CATHOLIC OPPOSITION KILLS
ENGLISH SCHOOL BILL
The uni';ed and unbending opposi
tion o f the whole Catholic body in
England and Wales to the govern
ment’s new education bill is believed
in authoritative quarters to have kill
ed the bill even before it comes up
for its third and final reading. 'The
chief objection which Catholics have
to the bill is that if local education
authorities give a grant to a Catholic
school to provide extra accommoda
tion needed in consequence o f the
raising o f the school-leaving age to
15, they will be compelled to take
over the exclusive power o f appoint
ing and dismissing the teachers. This
power is at present held by the man
agers o f the school.
PITTSBURGH CATHOLICS WIN
STATE SCHOOL TEST
In a test in which 1,884 high
school students in Pennsylvania, all
carefully picked for their exceptional
ability, competed for scholarships
awarded by the state, the Sacred
Heart high school o f Pittsburgh se
cured 60 per cent o f those going to
Pittsburgh students. Only 4 scholar
ships were secured by students from
all o f the Pittsburgh'nigh schools, and
o f these four. Sacred Heart high was
awarded two, the winners being Nellie
Manella and Catherine King. The
scholarships are worth $10D a year
for four years. This was not an
essay contest, but a competitive ex
amination, conducted by the state
authorities, in their own state build
ings, and under their own auspices.
ITALIAN TOWN CELEBRATES
FRANCISCAN CENTENARY
Assisi, Italy, celebrated recently
the seventh centenary o f the transla
tion o f the body o f St. Francis. This
event took place at Pentecost, 1230,
when the body o f the saint •was
brought with great pomp from the
Church o f S t George to the great
new Basilica erected by Friar Elias.
A new shrine and facade at Fran
ciscan churches there were blessed
at imposing ceremonies.

The Bezboraik, official organ o f
the “ Godless,” fias published an an
nouncement o f the closing by
the
local authorities o f the last Catholic
church at Sciamara on the Volga,
Russia. This ceremonir.^^was accom
panied by profan ation .«f the relics
o f St. Florian and S t Germanus, par
ticularly venerated by the people o f
that region. The reliquary and
other objects from the church were
placed in a museum and the church
edifice is used as a dancing schooL
In the same issue the journal car
ries an article on the German colony
o f the Volga (the Marx Republic)
which declares that “ the Catholic reli
gion enjoys full libertjr in that colony
and the Soviet authorities show them
selves to be perfectly neutral and
impartial in everything that concerns
different sects.”

New Maiyknoll
Prefecture Named

The Rt. Rev. John J. Lawler, in natural resources beyond the
Bishop p t Lead, South Dakota, .gave dreams o f human fancy, has most to
an address and the benediction at the fear from its evil-doing citizens— its
unveiling o f the head o f George enemies from within. Civilized nations
The Sacred Congregation o f Prop W a s h in ^ n at the Mount Rushmore perish from internal disorders. They
aganda Fide in Rome* has notified national memorial, July 4. This head who imagine that willingness to fight
the headquarters o f the Catholic For o f Washington, cut in the rock o f the fo r their country and if need be to
eign Mission Society o f America at mountain, is the largest statue in die fo r it is the only test o f loyalty
required o f them have not grasped
Maryknoll, N. Y., that the Maryknoll the nation. Bishop Lawler said;
We now close these impressive cer the full meaning o f their civil respon
Wuchow field in Ewangai Province,
South China, has 'been ecclesiastical emonies, by invoking the blessing of sibilities. All along the pathway o f
ly erected as a Prefecture Apostolic. God on thia splendid memorial in history, there are wrecks and ruins,
This is the fourth ecclesiastical divis honor o f George Washington, the silent monitors o f the truth that civ
ion assigned to Maryknoll missioners. Father o f bis C ou nty. It is our fe r ilization flourishes with virtue and
The others are the Vicariate Aposto vent hope that it will stand here on decays with vice. A nation is no bet
lic o f Kongmoon and the Prefecture its matchless pedestal down to the ter than the people who compose it.
Apostolic o f Kaying jn South China, latest day o f history as an expression To die bravely fo r one’s fatherland
and the Prefecture Apostolic o f Peng o f our e ^ e m fo r the founder o f our is praiseworthy, but to live nobly for
Yang in Korea. A fifth Maryknoll nation and as a reminder to our it is a more difficult task. A t all
times and especially in peace and
field, situated in Manchuria, is not people o f his inspiring career.
'This colossal statue, together with prosperity men and women are
yet a separate ecclesiastical division.
There are fourteen Maryknoll those that will represent other lead needed who are willing to live right
priests and one Maryknoll Brother in ing figures o f our national life, will eously fo r the land we love. To do
the newly erected Prefecture, one of form a shrine o f patriotism which ■will so is their conscientious duty. It is
the most difficult in China. A Pre serve the noble purpose o f helping to a duty they owe to God to love the
feature is under a Monsignor who has keep alive the basic ideals o f our re- republic, to be faithful to its laws,
powers o f jurisdiction like a Bishop’s, P?.iblic. Future generations will make to be loyal to its constitution, to de
Loyalty to
images to this mountain peak, fend its institutions.
but not his power o f Orders.
ere tq recall the achievements of country and loyalty to God go hand
CATHOLIC RADIO FIGHTS FOR these immortal j» tr io ts ; here to de in hand.
Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 God o f
rive inspiration from theit lofty ideals
MORE POWER
Station 'WHAD o f Marquette uni o f citizenship; here to rehearse the nations, that our lives may be worthy
versity. Milwaukee, through its attor story o f their trials and sacrifices; o f the precious inheritance o f na
ney, Charles F. Dolle, executive sec- here to meditate on the duty and tionality and liberty bequeathed to
retmy o f the National Council of value o f exalted patriotism— the best us by the great patriot whom we
Catholic Men, has appealed to the guarantee o f safety for the future of honor this day.
We pray Thee, 0 Heavenly Father,
court o f appeals o f the District o f our republic.
A nation grows into the likness of to avert all dangers that may lurk
Columbia from the decision o f the
Federal Radio commission rendered ita ideals, George Washington is onr along our nation’s pathway down
against its recent application for a grand ideal o f patriotic devotion. He through the centuries.
Grant, 0 Lord, 'that all our people
modificatibn o f its license to operate. deserves to be placed in the temple
o f fame side by side with the great may conquer dishonesty, greed, in
It wants more power.
est o f the great o f any land and of justice, pride, sensuality, selfishness
any age. Let poetry sing its sweetest on the siient battlefields o f their own
YALE CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN
song; let art make the canvas throb hearts; that intelligence and morality
WILLED $600,000
Rev. T ..L . RiggS; Catholic chap with life ; let eloquence take its high so vital to our government may in
lain o f Yale hniversity, has been be- est flight, they will never fully ex crease among them; and that by ob
ueathed approximately $600,000 by press our country’s debt o f graritude serving Thy commandments they may
}e will o f his aunt. Miss Jane A. to him. To him humanity owes im become ideal citizens.
0 God, we pray Thee, to bestow
Riggs o f Washington, D. C. Miss mortal thanks. Better than monu
Riggs left an estate valued at $1,- ments to his memory, better than eu- Th|r divine guidance on all oiir civil
lo^es on his life and labors is the authorities that by the faithful per
200, 000.
faithful imitation o f his sterling pa formance o f their duties they may
safeguard our national honor and in
triotism.
97 APPEALS TO ROTA FOR
In war valor is the test o f patriot terests and may promote our national
MARRIAGE ANNULMENT
The Tribunal of the Sacred Rota ism; in peace virtue in personal con wellbeing and happiness.
Keep us mindful, O God, o f the
in Rome dealt in the year 1929 with duct and in te rtty in public life is its
ninety-Mven appeals for the annuh best exemplification: Peace has it^j words OT Thy prophet: “ The nation
ment or marriages. Of these twenty dangers no less grave than those of and the kingdom that will not serve
were granted and thirty-eight dis war. A mighty nation like ours, rich Thee shall perish.” Amen.
missed. Although civil divorce is hot
possible fo r Italians, the number of
Italian appeals was small, and most
of the appeals came from abroad.

a

NEW KING TO PROHIBIT
ANTI-JEW NOVELS
King Cafol II o f Rumania told a
delegation of rabbis and Jewish mem
bers o f parliament June 28 that be
soon would issue an ordinance pro
hibiting anti-Semitic agitation. Ru
manian Jews long have complained
o f persecutions and frequently sought $40,000 RENTAL CHARGED FOR
protection from previous administea
ARMY-NOTRE DAME GAME
tions.
Knute Rockne, Notre Dame foot
ball coach, has entered into a con
GREAT JUNIOR PAGEANT IS
tract with the «>uth park commis,
C. D. OF A. PLAN
sion o f Chicago, III., to pay $40,000
A Juniors’ pageant, in which sev for use o f Soldiers’ field fo r the
eral thousand young Catholic girls Army-Notre Dame game next Novem
from 12 to 18 years o f age, represent ber 29. It is one o f the biggest oneing several hundred junior circles of day rentals charged by the commis
the Catholic Daughters o f America, sion.
will participate. Is one o f the numer
ous features o f the pro^aro al the
ITALIAN ARMY OFFICER IS
1931 supreme biennial international
PRIEST AT 65
convention o f the Catholic Daugh
Once a teacher of mathematics anc
ters of America at Atlantic City. than an army, o f f i ^ who distin
Twenty-five thousand visitors to" the guished himself in African cam
convention proper and from 75,000 paigns. Don Carlo Pelizzi o f Tortona,
to^ 100,000 visitors to the Catholic Italy, has just become a priest at the
Girls’ pageant during the conclave age o f 65. He delayed taking orders
week, are predicted.
because he was supporting two sis
BOSTON LAYMEN PREACHING ters, now dead.
IN OPEN AIR
The fourteenth season o f the NOTRE DAME MAN COACH FOR
CATHOLIC U.
Catholic Truth Guild open-air lec^
John B. (Jack) McAuliffe has
tures on Catholicity, given by laymen,
is now well under way in Boston and resigned as director o f athletics and
vicinity, using the new lecture auto head football coach at the Catholic
mobile blessed by Cardinal O’Connell University o f America, Washington,
and equipped with amplifying ap D. C., and Arthur J. Bergman, fa
paratus. David Goldstein is one of mous former quarterback o f thS Uni
the jprime movers. The radio equip versity o f Notre Dame, has been ap
ment o f the car ^rm its reproduction pointed to succeed him.
o f Catholic music. The Pilot says
that fourteen years ago the plan was ENGLISH "STREET BOY” LEAVES
$6,000 TO CHARITY
a “ bold venture on uncharted terri
A check fo r $6,000 from the estate
tory,” but it has proved its worth.
o f a carpenter, who, as a boy, was
REQUIEM MASS FOR AUTHOR OF rescued from the streets and be
friended by the late Lord Denbigh
DON QUIXOTE
A .,Solemn Requiem Mass has been o f England, was presented by Lady
chanted in the Chjirch o f the Trini Denbigh to the Crusade o f Rescue at
tarians at M adrid'for the repose o f its annual meeting at Archbishop’s
the soul o f Cervantes. The remains house, Westminster.
o f the author o f Don Quixote lie in
GERMAN FRANCISCANS TO
this church. The complete works of
KEEP 6TH CENTENARY
Cervantes had been placed on the
The Franciscans will celebrate the
catafalque.
sixth centenary o f their establish
NEW GERMAN BISHOP IS
ment at Marienthal, or Mary’s Val
CONSECRATED
ley, in Brunswick, Germany, on Sep
Wiesbaden, Germany, famous cure- tember 8, 1930.
city and capital of the province o f
BELGIUM PLANS NATIONAL
Nassau, was recently the scene o f an
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
impressive ceremony in the Church
The Archiepiscopal city o f Malines,
o f S t Boniface when the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Antonius Hilfrich was made Coadju Belgium, is making preparations for
tor-Bishop o f Limburg with the rights a National Eucharistic Congress to
be held within its walls from Thurs
o f succession o f Bishop Kilian.
day, August 25, to Sunday, August
PRAYERS FOR UNEMPLOYED
31.
ORDERED IN TOLEDO
The Rt. Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, CHURCHES EM P TY IN
Bishop o f Toledo, Ohio, has ordered
L A N D OF INTOLERANCE
that fo r a given period the priests
in the Diocese of Toledo shall in
(Continued From Page 1)
clude in their daily Masses a specific der the. Protestant service more sub
prayer for the speedy relief o f the stantial by borrowing from the rites
unempIo)rment situation.
and institutions o f the Catholic
Church. The movement was some
BROTHER JOSEPH DUTTON IS thing like that seen in England. Not
ILL IN HOSPITAL
only was emphasis placed upon the
Very feeble and ill from ago, Bro cultivation o f church sinnng, but the
ther Joseph Dutton, Civil war veter
so-called voluntary confession was
an, who for 44 years has nursed the also strongly supported. However, all
lepers at Molokai, was taken to St.
o f these remedies have proved fail
Francis’ hosnital, Honolulu, July 6. ures, and the tendency is toward the
This is the first time in 44 years he
declining plane on which rationalism
has left Molokai.
has put Protestantism— even to the
ANGLICAN BISHOP'S CONVERT denial o f the di'vinity o f Christ.
DAUGHTER IS DEAD
Berlin.— A recent issue o f the
Mrs. Mayne, daughter o f the for Koelnische Volkszeitung calls atten
mer Anglican Bishop o f Tinevelly,
tion to the rapid growth o f Catholi
Dr. Oaldwell, has just died at Kodaicism in Wiesbaden and the geheral
kanal, India. She was received into
the Catholic Church in December by development o f the diocese.
From the Peace o f Westphalia in
Father. L. V. Newton.
1648 until the year 1800 every sort
EDITOR OF COLUMBIAN DIES IN o f Catholic service was forbidden in
Wiesbaden, the capital o f Nassau.
ILLINOIS
Joseph J, Thompson; editor o f The By 1800 all church property had been
Columbian. Knights o f Columbus confiscated, but the influx o f Catho
weekly, diW at S t Francis’ hospital, lics from the Rhineland, Main and
Evanston, 111., June 27, He was an the Catholic district o f Limburg ne
authori^ on municipal and insurance cessitated the erection o f a parish
law and a member o f the Illinois Wiesbaden. The erection o f ...^
Catholic Historical society.
present Church o f St. Boniface was
begun in 1849. But freedom
of
OLDEST PAULIST DIES
worship was not long to be enjoyed
The Rev. Thomas F, McMillan, 78, by the Catholics of Nassau, for the
oldest Panlist, died at C liff Haven Kulturkampf did away with fte priv
summer school, New York, July 6.
ileges so recently gal___
gained.
Today Catholics form a third of
ARCHBISHOP MESSMER SEES
Wiesbaden’s population, and such
HOLY FATHER
event as the recent consecration —
Archbishop Messmer o f Milwaukee a Bishop is an indication o f what the
saw the Pope July 5.
future holds in store.

More Modernist Problems About
St; Peter s Papacy Are Answered

(Rev. Joseph B. Howard, Merced, built has full force in Aramaic— but
loses some o f it in the Greek. St,
California)
One of a Series of Articles on the Matthew’s audience, it is argued,
would readily see the full force of
Papacy
the passage, while it would be largely
“ But,” say the Modernists, “ yon lost on th6 Roman-Greek world for
are not through with us yet. We
whom Mark and Luke •wrote.
will gran* you that you can show that
If, however, Mark and Luke omit
the Petrine text was alwajrs as we
ted the passage they have many r e f
have it now, and that Matthew so
erences which presuppose theii: full
wrote it. But what have you to show
acquaintance with it. How, otherwise,
that Jesus Christ actually did pro
are we to regard their use o f the
nounce these words and that St. name, Peter, except on such « supMatthew, for reasons o f his own, osition? 'The text "confirnl thy
didn’t just make them up out o f his rethren” ' in St. Luke has its natural
head?”
backCTOund in the “ Thou art Peter.”
This position is taken up by many St. John’s Gospel records that very
learned Modernists and defended moving passage “ Feed My lambs—
with heat. Their main reasons are feed My sheep.” Between this and
four: First, that the context o f the the Petrine text there is the bond of
passage is against the insertion o f the mutual complement'and mutual guar
Petrine text; second, S t Mark and antee. And lastly, on what other sup
S t Luke say nothing about it, though position except the explicit promise
giving the same context; third, it is and selection o f Christ are we to exevidently the fabrication o f Church pkin the enormous preponderance of
men towards the end o f the first cen Peter in leadership and authority
tury ;*fourth, it owes its origin to the among the rest?
strong Jewish and Ebionite influences
“ But the very importance o f the
in the early Church.
text would surely compel Mark and
For all practical purposes, the only Luke to incorporate it in their writ
objection seriously worth considering ings,” object our adversaries, “ and
is the second, that Mark; and Luke the fact that they did not do so; must
both remain silent on this important throw some serious doubt as to
text in a place where we would have whether Christ’s promise to Peter
expected them to include it. As to ever took place.’’
the context argument, « s many rea
The importance or nnimportance
sons can be brought to show that it o f a question, we reply, varies con
fits into the context as show that it siderably ■with the times". Certainly
does not. Arguments o f this kind now, in the twentieth century, the
are very inconclusive. The invention question o f the Church is very
o f 'the Churchmen argument takes urgent. Did Christ forsee the Church?
it for granted that Christ was not Did He found the Church? Did He
divine, expected the end o f the world give it a hierarchy? These are urgent
soon and never intended to fonnd a questions o f this century, but most
Church— all o f which would take too emphatically not o f the first or sec
long to refute in this short article. ond. To them it was the personality
The argument that the Gospel is Jew o f Jesus Christ, Messias and Sbn o f
ish and not Greek as are the others God, that was o f importance. His doc
we granL There is a difference be trine o f pardon and eternal salvation.
tween being Jewish and Judaizing. His Wonderful power over spirits and
St. Paul was certainly Jewish, but
were their chief concern.' The
his influence was certainly not to tdxts relative to the founding o f the
make the Church preponderantly Jew Church and its organization far from
ish. St. Matthew^ Gospel is more being given unnatural prominence
severe on the Jew's than are thosq of and strength are introduced haphaz
the other evangelists.
ard, and as illustrating a state o f
L e t^ s admit frankly that the ar- things taken fo r granted and o f com
gumenY from the silence of Mark and mon knowledge to all. There is no
Luke is entirely ^-different matter critic, however, modern or liberal,
and requires carjfttl consideration. who denies that at the period when
But it must be distinctly pointed out the Gospels were written, there was
that the absence o f a text where we an ecclesiastical hierarchy and that
would expect it can lead us to no it was taken fo r granted by the gen
decisive conclusions.
It would be eral faithful that this hierarchy had
childish to hold that only those in been instituted and formulated by
cidents are true which are narrated Christ Himself., There was decidedly
by all three synoptic evangelists; no need for Mark and Luke tb repeat
while alHtems not so found in com a text in support o f a position that
mon to all are pure fictions o f the was not questioned, 'or to reassure
individual’s invention. It is precisely their readers o n . a point that they
that mixture o f similarities and dif had never had occasion to douttt.
ferences o f detail, o f literary affinity
and unexpected omissions that makes POPE ATTACKED IN RUSSIAN
CARTOONS
up the strange and complex problem
The Pope is now the chief butt o f
o f the synoptics.
This difficulty o f the omission of Russian cartoons,' which are usually
the Petriye text in Mark and Luke grossly insulting. Numbers o f jport
was felt in the earliest centuries, and cards and cuttings have been sent to
Eusebius comes to our help with an the Vatican by Bolsheviks, usually
ingenious and very plausible theory. with additional phrases ofteni un
E ve^one knows that S t Mark’s Gos printable, but the Vatican alsh re
pel is but an echo o f the catechetical ceives an ever-increasing number o f
instructions given by St. Peter to the communications from Russia of an
faithful in Rome. Now Peter, though other nature— simple letters from
Prince o f the Apostles, in his humil peasants and artisans thanking the
ity and modesty would pirrposely Pope fo r his spiritual intervention
leave out o f his recitals anything that and calling on him as the sa'vior o f
might be to his personal glory, while their beliefs.
he laid much stress on what would
40 PRIESTS ORDAINED FOR
lessen him in their regard. A sup
ENGLISH DIOCESES
position we might well believe truel
More than 40 priests who are to
Another solution is offered from a
literary point o f view. The wonder work in England, Scotland or 'Wales
ful address o f Christ to Peter is full were ordained in the past few
o f Jewish expressions: •viz, “ Bar weeks at various seminaries.
Jona.” fo r son o f Jona; “ flesh and
blood,” to signify human nature; “ the COAL MINERS BUILD CHURCH
AFTER WORKING HOURS
gates o f hell,” fo r the power o f
In their spare time after working
death; |_“ kev8 of* the kingdom,” for
unrestricted power; “ to bind and down in the coal mines. Catholic men
loose,” for command and forbid. In have built a church accommodating
addition the plav on words in the 250 persons at Stainforth, Yorkshire,
name given to Peter* Rock and the England. Only one o f tne workers
rock on which the church was to be tis a professional builder.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
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CONDITION

FA R M LOSS CAUSE
OF W A R S , HE SAYS
•/
Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Dierkes, a
pupil in the John W. Hailahan Cath
olic mrls’ high school, Philadelphia,
who nas been named as one o f the
six winners in the national essay con
test sponsored by the American
Chemical society. The award entitles
Miss Dierkes to a four-year scholar
ship in any approved college or univeraty.
Mr, and Mrs. Francis P.
Garvan are the donors o f the prizes.
(Zamsky Studio)

LOURDES CURES M A N ,
HOPELESS. CRIPPLE
(Continued From Page 1)
After this dramatic meeting out
side the piscines at Lourdes, there
was a startling reunion o f two
friends at a London station.
When
the
pilgrimage passed
through London on its way out,
J. B. Heppel o f Bromley, Kent; saw
his friend, Mr. Wood, for a few min
utes at the Addison Road station.
“ Ho was lying down in his com
partment,” Mr. Heppel tells, “ and
could only with difiiculty raise him
self slightly to return my greetings.
“ When the pilgrims returned I was
again waiting at Addison road, this
time with my wife and our baby
daughter, my mother and my brother.
“ The train steamed in. I raced
along looking into each compartment.
“ ’ Where’s A lf W ood?’ I called to
a group, o f pilgrims.
^
“ ‘ On, he’ s up that end,’ said one.
'He’ll be coming along, I expect.’
“ Before I could realize fne full
meaning o f the reply, 1 heard a shout
and turning my head I saw my friend
racing along the platform toward me.
Yes, running like a boy— and only a
week previously I had seen him lying
in pain, helpless, paralyzed.”
Mr. Heppel adds: “ This marvelous
occurence may or may not be eventu
ally recorded as a miracle. But
whether it is or not can make no
difference to the deep impression o f
mingled jo y and aws, and even a
kind o f fear, on those wiio thus saw
with their own eyes the loving an
swer to the prayers o f ‘ the spoilt
children o f tne Sapred Heart’— as
Father Dunford describes his flock
at Hillsborough— aided by the power
ful intercession o f God’s most holy
Mother.”
Dramatic Meeting

A t Sheffield there was another
dramatic meeting— o f husband and
wife.
There were scenes o f great en
thusiasm at the station, where some
3,000 people had gathered to greet
Mr. Wood and the other pilgrims.
Mr. Wood stepped briskly n-om the
train. The first to ^ e e t him was his
wife. She almost fainted in his arms.
But her husband was equal to the
occasion. Without a trace o f a limp,
he made his way through the crowds
and actually suMorted his wife along
the platform. The people swarmed
around him, kissing and shaking his
hand.
Outside the station there was a
startled taxi driver. He had taken
Mr. Wood to the train and had come
to take him back.
“ A queer experience, air,” said the
driver afterwards, to his employer at
the garage. “ I don’t want to have
another like it. To see my fare who
a week ago could not move his leg
an inch, coplly walking to the car.

(Continued From Page 1)
irly in the United States,
particular!:
England , Germany and France.
This world tendency, repressing
farming and encouraging factories,
influences “ international well-being
and peace” through new emphasis
upon raw materials for industry, fo r 
eign markets fo r industry's products
and food fo r the great city popula
tion.
“ Manufacturing can be developed
a country only up to the point
where raw materials can be haa for
manufacture,” the report says. “ As
a result, nations with small territor
ies and limited resources, such as
England, Germany and France, find it
necessary to reach out beyond their
boundaries into undeveloped coun
tries fo r metal ores, oil, coal, cloth,
fibres and rubber. Through diplo
macy, and, in some cases, through
threat o f force, they secure ‘conces
sions’ and ‘spheres o f influence’ in
undeveloped countries. A conflict o f
intdtests necessarily follows, espec
ially when the 'concessions’ or.
‘spheres o f influence’ either overlap
or are contiguous to one another.
“ Inasmuch as every industrial na
tion, tends to manufacture more o f
som^ classes o f goods than it can sell
at home, the prosperity o f the home
population ana even its livelihood will
depend on the nation’s ability to build
up and maintain markets in foreign
lands, especially in those which are
in a backward state o f manufacture.
The necessary result is a keen rivalry
among the industrial nations fo r
world markets. This rivalry may be
come so intense that it will get be
yond the control o f diplomats. These
conditions were illustrated before the
World war. It is no secret that trade
rivalry played an important part 1q
bringing on the great war o f 1914.
“ While the search fo r raw mater
ials and markets is taking place in
foreign-lands, another disturbing fac
tor is ^ cra tin g in the home coun- tries. 'This is the need o f food fo r
the manufacturing population o f tho
cities. The need o f a constant flow
o f foodstuffs into the home country
has been, an important factor in urg
ing nations to establish colonies. For
eign colonies, moreover, like ‘ conces
sions’ and ‘ spheres of-influence,’ are
prolific sources o f international jeal
ousies and irritation.”
The committee strongly recom
mends the extension o f selling and
buying
co-operative
associations
among farmers.
“ Secondly, the existing policies o f
protecting city industries through
tariffs, and the current methods o f
collecting and apportioning, taxes,
must be revised in order to remove
the present inequalities resting on the
farming population. It is not pro
posed that the tariffs should be re
moved at once. Nevertheless, the
tariff advantages enjoyed by city in
dustries at the expense of agriculture
should be scaled down to the zero
point as rapidly as this can be done
without seriously dislocating price
levels. As to tax inequalities, there
is apparently no good reason why
these should not be corrected at
once.”
opening the door himself, and getting
in unaided as nimble as any o f us.
made me feel so queer that I could
hardly start ray bus."
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Scientists Have Often Studied Naples’
i&eat Mystery of St. Jannarins’ Blood
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P A G E THREE

Our lady of Mount Canel’s Day Was
Founded to Hiaiil Maiy for Favors

Events in the Lives o f Little M en

Unable to Explain Miracle That Has Brought
Many Conversions
1
(Continued Prom Page 1)
cletian about 306 A.D. There is a
slight account o f his martyrdom and
a mention o f the miracle o f the boilw g o f his blood in the Roman Martyrology. The Breviary tells in a
longer account that St. Januarius was
thrown into a fiery furnace which
, did not harm him and, with his companiohs, was exposed to the beasts
' m the amphitheater without any efie c t
They were finally beheaded
and the relics o f St. Januarius were
t ^ e n to Naples. Many tales are told
o f miracles that were occasioned by
the relics. Their nse was invoked to
stop the eruptions o f Mount Vesuvius
and once again the boiling o f the
blood is mentioned: “ It is also well
known and is the plain fact, seen
even unto this day, that when the
blood o f S t Januarius, kept dried
up in a small glass phial, is put in
sight o f the head o f the same martyr,
it is wont to melt and bubble in a
very strange way, as though it had
but freshly been shed.”
The reliquary containing the blood
is o f silver, shaped much like a small
carriage lamp. Inside the lantern
like cavity are two glass phials, one
small, witii only traces o f the blood,
and the other larger, and about half
filled with a dark, opaque substance
that shows no displacement when the
reliquary is turned- upside down.
Both flasks are hermetically sealed
by a hard, gummy substance, fixing
them to the interior o f the reliquary.
And there are two thicknesses of
glass about the mass in the phial.
The flask is so guarded that it
takes the co-operation of both civil
and ecclesiastical authorities for its
exposition. To attribute trickery on
their part would m ^ n the im
peachment o f tjie '^ ch b is h o p s of
Naples and other officials for hun
dreds o f years -without the secret
once leaking/put; fo r the first kpbwn
instance o f the blood’s liquefaction
was in 1389.
The exposition is held eighteen
times a year— on the Saturday be
fore the first Sunday in May and the
eight following days; on the Feast o f
St. Januarius, Sept. 19, and through
the octave and on Dec. 16. A silver
bust, thought to contain the head o f
St. Januarius, is placed upon the
altar and the officiant holds the rel
iquary in view o f the assembly.
Prayers are said by the people for
the miracle to take place, with one
group o f poor women known as the
“ aunts o f St. Januarius” especially
fervent in their supplications.
The officiant usually holds the
•reliquary by the extremities and from
time to time turns it over to see if
it is liquid yet. After a varying
duration o f time the liquid is seen to
melt" and sometimes to froth and
bubble \ip, increasing in volume. It
is announced that the miracle has
taken place, a Te Deum is sung and
the reUquary is brought to the altar
rail for the veneration o f the people.
A t the May and September exposi
tions, liquefaction rarely fails to
take place, but at the December one
it fails more often than n ot

Some objectors have claimed that
a mixture o f substances with a low
boiling point, such as spermaceti and
ether, would be affected enough by
the heat from the hand o f the ofh ciant, the candles on the altar and
the crowd o f people to become liquid.
Careful observations have shown,
however, that liquefaction has taken
as long as twenty, to forty minutes
when the surrounding temperature
was 77 degrees F. and much less time
-when as low as 80 degrees. Scien
tific memoirs o f investigators have
shown that there is no relation be
tween temperature and liquefaction.
In fact, the hermetical sealing and
double glass walls o f the phial make.s
it like a thermos bottle.
Another remarkable fact is that
the mass after melting may not re
turn to its original bulk. This has
led one modern scientist to believe it
contained something like partly con
gealed honey^, rooBuy solid matter
with very little liquid. He says a
crust could form that would keep the
stuff solid and air incorporated in it
would account for the larger bulk.
Others say that such ah explanation
is absolutely impossible; especially
in view o f the fact that there are
well-attested instances of liquefaction
when the reliquary has been standing
by itself without any movement
whatsoever.
The suggestion has been made that
the phenomenon is due to a psychic
force caused by the concentration
and will o f the expectant people.
Against this, however, is the fact
that the liquefaction has taken place
sometimes quite unexpectedly and in
the presence o f very few spectators.
The most serious difficulty against
the miracle o f the boiling is that
phials reputed to contain the blood
o f other saints exhibit the same
phenomenon when exposed on the
saints’ feast days. A curious cir
cumstance is that eyewitnesses o f
scientific credit and high respectabil
ity assert that a block o f basalt at
Pozzuli, said to bear traces o f the
blood o f St. Januarius, grows vividly
red for a short time in May and Sep
tember at the hour when the lique
faction takes place in Naples.
In 1902 Professor Sperindeo was
allowed to pass a ray o f light through
the upper part o f the glass and, in
examining it by means of a spectro
scope, found the distinctive lines of
blood, proving that there are at least
traces o f blooj||in the phial.
Variations in the volume o f the
liquid led to very tareful experiments
in which the reliquary was weighed
in an extremely accurate balance.
When the blood filled the whole cavity.^it exceeded by 26 grammes the
weight when the phial wat. only half
filled— too great a difference fo r the
scientists to make any mistake. The
weight variation is roughly propor
tional to the variation in amount of
the liquid.
Whatever is the reason, “ seeing is
believing,” and many converts to
Catholicism have resulted from the
miracle.

Feast o f St. Bonaventure, Doctor o f Church— St,
Camillus, Hospital Apostle— ^St. Vincent de Paul
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How Impediment of Affinity
Arises in Marriage Explained
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)

Besides the marriage impediment
that comes from blood relationship
there is another Chat springs from a
marriage tie and it is called the im
pediment o f affinity. When parties
contract a marriage the wife immedi
ately becomes related to the kin of
the husband, and the husband be
comes related to the kin o f the wife.
And as a result o f this relationship,
when the marriage is dissolved by
death, the surviving wife or husband
is restrained from marrying certain
blood relatives o f the deceased part
ner.
The impediment o f affinity is
purely an ecclesiastical one, and as
such does not bind unbaptized parties
unless the civil law should enforce it.
This docs not mean, though, that the
Church originated this status. It was
found in the law o f Moses and the
reader is referred to Leviticus, chap
ters 18 and 20, for the m arria^ pro
hibitions that followed from it. It
wUl be remembered that St. John the
Baptist suffered imprisonment for
upbraiding Herod for taking as wife
Herodias,.,the partner o f hia.brother>
and in this case the crime was blacker
because Herod’s brother was still
alive. The Romans also recognized
affinity and barred those thus re
lated in the direct line from mar
riage, such as stepfather and step
daughter.
The present law o f the Church
sprang outright from the Mosaic and
Roman legislation, bnt it has come
to us through a long series of
changes.
Happily, in its present
form it is a much simpler measure,
both in meaning and application,
than it was some centuries ago. The
origin and scope o f affinity are thus
going to look fo r a time as if he qan set forth in the following canon:
(By Brother Peter)
One o f a Serioi of Fairy Talof for never be a priest; but all the time
"A ffin ity ariie* from a valid mar
the angels an^ Our Lady will be riage, whether merely* ratified, or
Little Catholics
praying
for
him
up
in
heaven
and
ratified and consummated.
Every year on Our Lady o f Mount
they will know that he is sure to be
" I t exists onijr between the hus
Carmel's day, so one o f the fairies a great priest some time.
band and the blood relatives of the
has told me. all these little angels
His name is— well, I would tell it wife, and between the wife and the
gather together up in heaven and
if I could, but the angels made me blood relatives of the husband.”
elect a little boy whom they crown
promise not to. He w ll not know (Canon 97).
as the King o f Our Lady’S Day. The
until he goes to heaven that he was
Only in one way, then, can one
boy himself never knows he is chosen,
a real King for a day.
contract, affinjty and that is through
but the angels watch over him -with
a valid marriage. To show how
special care because it always hap
CAR DINAL V ISITS AGED
simpler the law is today it might
pens taat he is sure to become a
EPISCOPALIAN
be observed that in the twelfth cen
priest.' You see Our Lady prays for
Rt. Rev. William Lawrence, Protes tury there were five sources o f affin
him to be a priest when he grows
tant Episcopal Bishop, at his summer ity. Pope Innocent III, through the
up, and her prayers never fail.
home in Milton, Mass., recently cele
Golden Tim, our little fairjr friend, brated his eightieth birthday. One of Fourth Lateran council, abolished
was in .charge o f the meeting last his first visitors was Cardinal O’ Con three o f these, so that affinity fol
.year when the King ®f Our Lady’ s nell of Boston, who spent some time lowed only upon a valid marriage,
Day was elected. Tens o f millions talking to the ap;ed Bishop. The inci or upon illicit sexual intercourse.
o f the wee angels we call fairies were dent has occasioned favorable edi The present code has stricken out
all around him- and many o f them torial comment as an example o f tol extra-matrimonial intercourse as a
cause o f affinity, and thus brings
asked that a Chinese boy be named. erance.
the matter back -to the same status
Some wan-ted a little Negro lad in
Africa. Others said it would be fine 1,000 K. C. EXPECTED TO JOIN that was accepted in the first centur
ies of the Church.
to take an Eskimo this time. There
EUROPEAN TOUR
The same canon gives the manner
is always plenty o f talk before the
One thousand members o f 'the of counting the degrees of affinity:
angels decide on this King, for they
“ A ffinity ii reckoned in this wife:
. have many little friends down on Knights o f Columbus are expected to
participate in the national post con In the lame line and in the same
earth and it is hard to decide.
vention pilgrimage to the Passion
“ I know a boy in Fresno, Cali Play at Oberammergau and to Rome, degree that persons are related to the
fornia, who gave ail his fire crackers which will be conducted after the husband by blood they become re
■to a poor little Mexican on the Fourth completion o f the supreme body’s lated to the wife by affinity.”
o f July,” said Golden Tim. “ He saw meeting in Boston, Mass., the week (Canon 97).
When two are united in marriage
the M « ic a n crying and without a bit o f August 18. The tour also includes
o f delay he gave the poor little fellow , visits to Ireland, England, Belgium they become, in a sense, one flesh;
therefore their relationships are made
all the fireworks he had been saving and Germany.
up fo r wedks to buy.”
A million angels said that if a boy
POPE NOT TO S T A Y IN
rave away his fireworks to the poor
G A NDALFO V IL L A
he surely must be a wonderful lad.
The Castle Gandalfo, ancient villa
. And 80 they forgot all about the and summer residence o f the Popes,
Chi-ifese- and the Negro and the Es hi^ been neglected so long that it
kimo, and they named this little will be unfit for a summer residence
What is a “ nun?” What it,a "n un 
Fresno boy the King o f Our Lady's for Pope Pius this year. Villa BarDay.
berini, adjoining the Papal villa, is nery?” W hat it the difference be
He never guessed for a minute somewhat more modem but is hardly tween a "titte r ” and a "n u n ?”
whqt
did. He was sound asleep beli&ved ready ’ to receive the Pope
There is no difference between a
in bc^% bout 4 o’ clock in the morn unless he must have relief from the “ sister” and a “ nun.” The word ntin
ing -when Fresno was just simply heat.
is correctly used as referring to any
filled with millions o f angels who
woman who lives as a member o f a
came down to crown him. Golden Tim
religious order under the vows o f
A T T A C K BY POPE LEADS TO
gathered him up aad took him. still
obedience, poverty and chastity. At
A N TI-N U D ITY MOVE
asleep, right up above the Cathedral,
Italy is opening a campaign for tempts have occasionally been made
where the great angel who always less partial nudity on the bathing to restrict the word to the members
-walks right at the side o f the Blessed beaches as a result o f an address o f the coi^m plative rather than the
Virgin in heaven put a beautiful given by the Pope to a group o f doc active orders, but the term is cor
crown on his head. Then, while he tors, Under pretense o f health, rectly used of any sister. By a “ nun
was still asleep, he was carried back bathing suits are getting smaller and nery” we mean a convent where sis
ters live. The term is very rarely
to his bed and the angels all sang a smaller.
used, but it is correct and those antihymn o f praise.
The people in
Fresno did not know what made them T W O PACIFISTS W IN RIGHT TO Catholics who think they are employ
CITIZENSHIP
ing a term o f opprobrium when they
happy, but everybody in town was
The Rev. Dr. Douglas Clyde Mac use it are merely ignorant.
especially glad all toat day.'
The angels have tbld me who that intosh, professor o f theology at the
Would it be poMible fo r yon to
little bov is and I haye been informed Yale Dirinity school, and Miss Marie
that, although he never said before Averil Bland, a Canadian war nurse publicb a lilt of place* and date* of
that be wanted to be a priest, he has o f New York, who had been barred retroatf for lay people during the
always said it ever since when any from citizenship by the Connecticut >nmmcr month*?
We presume that this request re
body has asked him. Like nil the and New York district courts because
boys who are chosen ns Kings o f Our o f pacifist views, were ordered to be fers to the entire nation. We regret
Lady’ s Day. he is going to be given admitted to citizenship June 30 by! that .it is impossible. Retreats rarely
difficulties every now and then to the United States circuit court o f ap gather candidates from more than a
Umited district and no attempt is
make him a better boy, and it is peals.

King of Our Lady’s Day

mutnal. And to measure the degrees
that one
enters into it is just necessary to
strike out the word “ consanguinity”
and insert “ affinity.” Thus, the hus
band’s brother is related to him in
the first degree of the collateral line
by consanguinity. To the wife this
brother becomes related In the first
degree of'the collateral line by affin
ity. The husband’s father is related
to him in the first degree o f the
direct line by consanguinity. To the
wife this father becomes related in
the first degree o f the direct line by
affinity.
The extent to which this impedi
ment applies can be learned from
Canon 1077:

Canon Law Outlined for the Laity of this new relationship

“ A ffinity in the direct line annuls
marriage in every degree; it annuls
marriage in the collateral line to the
second degree Inclusive.”

In case o f death, then, the sur
viving husband or wife cannot marry
any o f the ascendants or descend
ants of the deceased partner, the most
practical prohibition in the direct
line being that between the man and
his stepdailghter, and between the
woman and her stepson.^ Since. the
bar o f affinity extends in the col
lateral line to the second degree it
thereby forbids the. husband, for in
stance, to espouse, the sister, aunt,
niece or cousin-german o f his de
parted wife. While the iwesent law
limits the impediment o f affinity to
the second degree in the collateral
line, the former discipline extended
it to the fourth degree. Therefore,
marriages contracted without a dis
pensation within the fourth degree
before the issuance o f the New Canon
Law on May 19, 1918, are invalid,
because ,the code has no retroactive
effect.
As was stated above, the impedi
ment o f affinity is not enforced by
the natural law, hut by that o f the
Church, and binds only those who
have been validly baptized regard
less, o f course, by what sect. Sinc.^
the impediment is one o f the Chj
it can be lifted by the ChnrcUpftuthority whether it con cem s^ «ffct or
collateral relations. An^^^^-tflspensations are granted f^ ^ ^ ^ so n s that
are sufficient in p r j^ ^ io n to the
closeness o f the x<ji(tionship.
I f it should ,b|^pen that one un
knowingly e n t ^ into a union within
the forbidden degrees o f affinity the
marriage. does not become valid
through-"one’s innocence. The mat
ter should be taken up, a dispensation
secured, and the bond sealed.
It
might be temarked in general about
marriages which are not “ fixed up”
that those who are parties to them
make a mistake in neglecting to have
such unions sanctioned by the Church.
The thought o f an unblessed mar
riage will hang like a cloud over the
lives o f those who are-serious about
their religion. With those who are
lukewarm in the faith the conscious
ness o f their invalid unions brings
on in time a bitter or I-don’t-care
spirit. Sometimes nothing can be
done iBbout the case, but again there
can and the legitimation of the chil
dren and peace o f mind are worth
the effort.

actors have consistently refused to
tour the world with it or to have it
made into moving pictures, although
theyNiould reap a fortune from this.
With them, religion is kept upper
most. They haye to charge some ad
mission fee, and inasmuch as they
give 80 much o f their time to the
play and they are ordinary fatally
people, they have to make a little ex
tra on the side through the sale o f
curios to the tourists. Even religious
people have fo eat and pay for
clothes. Any attempt to make lOut
that Oberammergau is a commetoiai
affair because o f this is simply ridic
ulous— as ridiculous as the charge
you make in your letter that the dol
lar you pay fo r a St. Christopher
medal is waste. I f you pay a dollar
fo r such a medal it is because the
medal itself is worth this. You can
get cheaper ones. It is not the m^dal
but the blessing that makes the, St.
Christopher medal effective. Yon pay
nothing fo r the blessing, and when
you send a dollar none o f it ^oes to
the priest who does the blessing. It
is simply,„the cost o f the medal. Try
to get a njtle sanity on the. ques
tion o f reli^ous support; you pay less
for Religion in return for what it
gives you than you do for anything
else in life.
T6 return to Oberammergau, read
the following letter to “ America”
(June 28 issue), written by Joseph R.
Walsh from Rome:
“ I reached Oberammergau too la tr
fo r the start o f the play; in fact,- the
afternoon’s presentation wap under
way; while I was in searcfN.fqr a
ticket. I was politely told by an. o f
ficial at the ticket window that tick
ets fo r future performances only
were on sale.
“ The next complete presentation
was to be given the following Sun
day, May 25, and as I could not wait
another week I asked this gentleman
if it were possible for me to see a
artiOf the play, for at least a halfottr, anyway. He called to a man
and instructed him to take me inside,
which he did quickly and without the
least sign or desire fo r compensation
for his service. I found myself a min
ute later sitting in the huge theater
on the extreme left, two rows from
the ^ g e , inwardly thanking the gen
erosity that got me there.
“ I'tried to translate my feelings of
gratitude to the doorkeeper, near
where I had entered, with a fivemark silver piece; but the look that
poor man gave me and my silver
piece made me feel like a modem
Judas and slink a little lower in my
seat to witness the remainder o f the
play from ‘Ecce Homo' to Uie Resur
rection.”

g

L am encloigiS the followinf clip
ping, which I read today in a weekly
magazine and which I would like to
have you answer:
“ It’ s a month now since the V at
ican’ s international commission an
nounced an important change in the
Bible. They reported, on May 17, a
revision of the passage: ‘ For I, the
Lord thy^God, am a je 2dous God, vis
iting the sins of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth
generation*.’ They said it should
really read: 'For I, the Lord thy God,
am a God of loving kindness and
mercy, considering the errors of the
fathers as mitigating circumstances
in judging the tins of the children
unto the third and fourth genera
tions’ .”

A recent article in The Register
dealt in some detail with this matter.
The text has not been changed and
there has been no announcement
from Rome about iL The portion of
the Revised Vulgate in which it would
appear has been . published with the
made to advertise them nationally. old text. Hence there is^ small prob
Inquiry o f your pastor should bring ability of a change in translation.
easy information about retreats in
POPE C AN N O W PHONE TO
your neighborhood (in this case
UNITED STA TES
North Dakota). The retreat houses
Arrangements
wore
completed
usually circularize the clergymen.
which made it possible for the Pope
to telephone to the United States
I have heard loti of Catholic men
when trans-Atlantic service was ex
end women denouncing the Pa««ion
tended to Vatican City July 5.
Play a* a gacrilege and *hame. It i«
nothing but coromerciaiixing the Pa*- EDITOR OF N E W YO R K SPANISH
lion of Our Lord. No man i* fit to
PAPER IS DEAD
taka the place of Our Lord Je*u* and
J. M. Soler, Brooklyn, New York,
no woman i* fit to take the role of who had been one of the editors o f
Mary.
La Prensa, a daily newspaper pub

Passion Plays have been given, for
ceprfuries and there have always been
sdme who take the attitude, you do
toward them. Many prominent ec
clesiastics consider them merely tol
erable. That some o f them are com
mercial affairs, there is no queMioning. But there is also no doubt about
the fact that many people feel bet
ter for having seen even the ordinary
theatrical representations o f the Pas
sion, when tnese are reverently pre
sented. It cannot be charged that the
chief Passion Play, that o f Oberammergau, is n commercial affair. Its

lished in Spanish in that city fo r the
last thirteen years, died o f heart dis
ease on Juno 28. He was 39 years
old.
BABE RUTH TO OPEN HAT
SHOP IN FA LL

Babe Ruth will become a merchant
at the end of - the present basdbsll
season. The “ home- run king,” who
has devoted his winters mainly to
traveling, has decided to enter busi
ness this fall and will open a men’ s
hat shop in the Times Square district.
New York.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
July 13 is the fifth Sunday after
Pentecost; July 14, the Feast o f St.
Bonaventure; July 15, the Feast o f
St. Henry the Emperor; July 16, the
CommemoLation o f the Blessed Vir
gin Mary o f ML Carmel; July 17,
the Feast o f SL Alexius; July 18,
the Feast o f St. Camillus de Lellis;
July 19, the Feast,of St. Vincent de
Paul, Apostle o f Charity.
The most conspicuous point in the
liturgy o f Sunday is the insistence,
in the Mass, on the necessity of
Christian charity. “ B e ye all o f one
mind,” says-St. Paul in the Epistle,
“ having compassion one o f another,
being lovers o f the brotherhood, mer
ciful, modest, humble; not rendering
evil fo r evil, nor railing fo r railing,
but edntrariwiae, blessing.” Christ,
in the Gospel, declares: “ I f therefore
thou o ffer thy gift at the altar, and
there thou remember that thy brother
hath anything against thee, leave
there thy offering before the altar,
and go first to be reconciled to\thy
brother; and then coming, thou shalt
offer thy gift.”
.
^
St. Bonaventure, one o f the great
lights o f the Franciscan order and
a Doctor o f the Church, lived in the
thirteenth centuiTr. He was cured
of an illness in his youth by St. Fran
cis o f Assisi and entered the order
when he was 22. He was a great
scholar, served as minister general
o f the order, and was a Cardinal
Bishop. He wrote the ^authoritative
life o f SL Francis. Commissioned
by Pope Gregory X to prepare the
questions for discussion at the Four
teenth Ecumenical Council o f Lyons,
1274, Bonaventure died while the
council was in session.
St. Henry was a German king and
Holy Roman emperor, ruling under
the title Henry II. He was educated
for the priesthood but was elected
emperor in 1002. He reformed the
monasteries, stren^hened the epis
copal sees, built churches and mon
asteries, and ruled wisely and pru
dently. It is a curious fact o f his
tory that while royalty has produced
a number o f saints, the first canoni
zation o f the head of a republic is yet
to occur.

The Feast o f Our Lady o f Mount
Carmel was instituted among the
Carmelites in the fourteenth century
as, a day o f thanksgiving for favors
received through the intercession o f
the Blessed Virgin. July 16 is the
traditional date o f the appearance
o f Mary to St. Simon Stocjc to give
him the brown scapular. It is the
patronAl feast o f the Carmelite
order and was extended to the entire
Itatin Church in 1726. The feast is ,
especially popular among the Ital
ians. Many Italian churches in Amer
ica are named in honor o f Our Lady
o f Mount Carmel.
SL Alexius, who died in 417. is
said in legend to have secretly left
his wife on the night o f their wed
ding and after seventeen years in
Edessa to have returned to Rome,
living hidden in his father’s house.
It is well to remember in this con
nection that a non-consummated
marriage can be dissolved by the
Pope or by the taking o f solemn vows
in a religious order. In the ages o f
faith, couples often kept from the use
o f their marital rights for several
weeks after their wedding, so that if
one should wish to enter the religious
life he or she could do so and leave
the other free.
St. Camillus de Lellis (1550-1614)
was an Italian. In his youth he was
a confirmed gambler, but after serv
ing as a soldier went into hospital
work, when sanctity began to show
itself. After failure o f a plan to
form an order o f lay infirmarians,
he became a priest and established
the Fathers o f the Good Death fo r
the care o f the sick. The gift o f
miracles and prophecy was attributed
to him. He is a patron o f hospitals
and the sick.
SL Vincent de Paul (1576-1660),
founder o f the Vincentian Fathers
and o f the Sisters o f Charity, is one
o f the chief glories o f the Church.
His work o f charity was prodigious.
His life was one o f strange con
trasts; for two years he was a slave,
having been seized by Mohammedan
pirates, and then later he was almoner
to the Queen o f France. The .works
he accomplished in his lifetime, it has
been truly said, were great enough to
have won fame for five great men.

Holy Communion’s Effects in
Soul as Told by St. Thomas
The effects o f Holy Communion are
thus summed' up by SL Thomas
Aquinqs: "The Sacrament o f the
Body of the Lord puts the demons
to flight, defends us against the in
centives to vice and to concupiscence,
cleanses the soul from sin, assuages
the anger o f God, enlightens the un
derstanding to know God, inflames
the will and the affections with the
love o f God, fills the memory with
spiritual sweetness, confirms the en
tire man in good, frees us from
eternal death, multiplies the merits
of a good life, leads-us to our ever
lasting home and reanimates the body
to eternal life.’ l- These words o f the
Angelic Doctor might easily be made
the subject matter o f an entire
treatise.
Again St. Thomas says: “ The body
o f the Lord has three principal ef
fects. The first is the destruction o f
our sins, the second is the bestowal
or increase o f all spiritual goods, the
third is the comforting o f the soul
and the securing o f its everlasting
life.”
And once again he writes: "The
Sacrament o f the Altar frees us from
sin in this life, alleviates our suffer
ings in purgatory and adds, in a man
ner, to the glory o f the elect in
heaven.”
And lastly: "The Body o f Christ
is called the Sacrament o f Love and
under this aspect' it has three effects
because it confers on u^three very
great blessings, namely, ji true par
ticipation o f the Holy Spirit, a real
in-dwelling within us o f Christ Him
self and, finally, a transformation
into the image o f God's likeness.”
Until a comparatively late period
in the existence o f the early Church
the practice o f daily Communion
seems to have existed. Thus a canon
o f the Apostolical Constitutions pro
nounces censures against all who do
not communicate at the Mass at
which they assisL A council o f Anti
och, held under Pope Julius, enacts
the same decree. That not merely
the ministers o f the Mass, but also
the faithful in general were included
in these enactments appears to be
the case from the eighth and ninth
Apostolical Canons.
Moreover, in
times o f persecution, the Blessed
Sacrament was distributed among the
Christians, who carried It to their
own homes or bore It about on their
persons, so as not to be deprived of
their daily spiritual food. ,In short,
amid the horrors o f these early per
secutions, the one great source o f
strength and consolation offered to
the Christians was the constant and
sustaining presence and reception of
the Blessed EucbarisL
SL 'Basil
tells us that this custom of the faith
ful carrying the Blessed Sacrament to
their homes lasted even down to his
own time; and about this period, too,
we learn that the Catholics o f Alex
andria and Caesarea were in the habit
o f wmmunicating three or four times
in the week.
According to St. Alphonsus Liguori,
a quarter o f an hour from the mo
ment o f receiving the Blessed Eu
charist should be given to thanksgiv
ing. It certainly is far from edify
ing to see persons get up and leave
the church immediately after a Mass,
towards the conclusion o f which they
have received Communion. I f they
really cannot give the full quarter
hour, at any rate they ought to try
to give at least some eight or ten
minutes to their thanksgiving. The
accidental or superadded effect of
Coihmnnion largely depends on this
thanksgiving. It is, therefore, a suipremely precious time.

SL Mary Magdalen o f Pazzi used
to say that “ the time after Com
munion is the moat precious part of
our life, and is the fittest fo r nego
tiating with God, and fo r inflaming
our souls with His divine love.” SL
Teresa says: "A fter Communion
Jesus Christ remains in the soul as
on a throne o f grace and appears to
say to her what He said when on
earth to the man who was bom blind,
‘What wilt thou that I do for thee?’ ”
“ Many persons communicate fre
quently,” says SL Alphonsus Liguori,
“ and yet draw but little fruit from
their Communions, because they re
main but a short time with Jesus
Christ.”
How long the real presence re
mains within the body depends on
circumstances and in particular on
the physical condition o f the communicanL
As long as the Sacred
Species remain unchanged, some the
ological writers, e.g., Suarez and
Lugo, maintain that the Blessed Eu
charist produces an augmentation o f
sanctifying grace, though propor
tioned, indeed, to the increasingly
perfect dispositions o f the soul.
(Adapted from “ Frequent and
Daily Communion,” by Rev. Joseph
McDonald, S.J., Dublin.)

The Whimsical!
Observer
The old-fashioned father who gave
the bride away now has a son who
lets the groom find out for himself.
The three words most conducive
to peace in the world are, “ Yes, my
dear."
“ Easy payments” are in the same
class as “ painless extractions.”
"While we’re on the subject of
money, the bigger the summer va
cation the harder the fall.
Unenforcable and unnecessary leg
islation has become the great Amer
ican joke.
t
— -- It would help prize fighting if the
participants would make a practice
o f seeking the man higher up.
Life has its compensations. The
man who seldom k n o ^ where his
next meal is com ing' from doesn’t
have to worry about his dwindling
supply of soda tablets.
Money im ’t ever^hing, but it is
helpful. Without riches Henry Ford
would never have been accepted as
a philosopher.
One o f those pole-sitters has noth
ing on the political fence-sitters who
are trying to do a marathon straddle
on the prohibition question.
Jackie Coogan's record o f being
a retired movie star at the age o f 11
has been slmhtly bettered By little
Michael, o f Roumania, who is an ex-,
king at cighL
Apparently no one has been able
to advance further in the conserva*
tion of space than the teiephone
companies did when they established
the standard for booths
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mother superior, as she could be with
(By Will W. Whalen)
Sister Clotilde was old. So old her society friends. She loved th f
that she admitted eighty, but some mother and somehow feared her;
o f the other nuns suspected that wom she'd never got over that childish
1 can give it
an-like, Sister Clotilde’s memory fo r complex. “ But —
her age was weak. She was nine^. as a bridge prize or—rsomething.”
Again like a silken mist slid down
Just a featheir o f a woman; only skin,
jOja
bone and ambition. Light still on the that silence which seemed boors.
Peggy was
foot, fo r the excellent reason she’d Neither nun spoke.
ever been a devout faster. She even afraid she’d soon be so nervous
Price of The Regfster (dated every Sunday). $1 a year. In bandla lota, one
yet observed Lent and “ wiped out” she might tear the cap into flitters.
cent a copy. If bought regularly for sale or distribution.
She handed it back to the mother,
her imperfections.
Entered as Second Close Hatter et Post Office, Denver, Colorado
But Sister Clotilde grew just a hurriedly dug into her purse and
trifle envious when she watched thrust an enormous greenback into
The Register now has the largest circulation of any American religious
youthful nuns. Rushing o ff to teach; Sister Clotilde’s palm. The wrinkled
newspaper devoted to current news,
going out to nurse; faring forth to face grinned elnshly, and that re
tramp the streets to. ,beg. She was lieved Peggy who grinned in re
no longer eaual to strenuous bodily turn. What an old darling Sister
exertion. All she could do was sew Clotilde was! Not stiff and stem
and dignified like the much younger
and knit, embroider and ta t
1
Sister Clotilde’s work was In great mother. No wonder Sister Clotilde
demand.
Particularly her tatting. was such a success at baby caps.
Peggy could imagine back s ix ^ years
(Continued From Page 1>
She
didn’t
work at Mass vestments
piece of advice. "P lease save
and visualize a young nun w a gin g
so
much
any
more,
for
the
strain
twenty pounds is the limit for the Trinity,” he pleaded.
^of such long jobs was just too fag neglected brats. Brats! no, not that
trips within the confines of Ger
But there is no danger of
ging. She did short pieces. Baby word. Unappreciated blessings. /
"Y on forget my vow o f poverty,
many. Each passenger traveling Father Thurston’s attacking the
caps. And they went forth in sweet
Mrs. Harrison,” advised Sister Clo
charity’s name to bazaars.
in a Luft Hansa aeroplane is in Trinity or any other revealed
tilde. “ The mother should gej: that
She had just finished another cap tidy little fortune o f yours: it ail
sured, at the company's ex truth. His methods are quite
and sighed as she laid down the dainty goes to our community.” The bill
pense, for $6,000.
different from the rationalists.
morsel o f lace. Here she was a poor swiftly pe^ed from Sister Clotilde to '
There is real scholarship, not
old spider spinning in the sun, while her superior.
•
The Forum, in its leading mere iconoclasm, in his work.
her eagle-like soul was on wings.'
Peffffy’s nervousness swampM her
O ff, o ff, back to old gone years when again under the twinkling blue of
July article, "G o d ’s Gold,”
she slummed and cleaned tenements those faded -pansy eyes. “ But— but
Hilaire Belloc, in The Uni
deals with the amount of money
and nursed weary mothers.
Her I’d like to do something fo r .y o u ,”
invested in church property verse, London, tells about a
sword had dwindled down to a needle. she babbled, her hand groping out into
Masonic plan in France to pro
and says:
Her crooked finger swept a tear Sister Clotilde’s.
In Manhattan the plant of all Prot mote the "single school,” by
o ff her parchment-covered cheek
“ Do
something for— yourself.
estant communions average nine hun having only one system of edu
bone. No, her eyes weren’t weak; That would please me better.”
dred dollara a member. The Catholic
she wore glasses only when she was
Just then a novice announced that
establishment averages sixty-six dol cation, state supported, from
sewing. The tear was a silent cry Mr. Luther Harrison had called to
lars a member. And the latter in the lower schools up through
because she was useless, worn motor his wife home. Peggy’s eye
cludes not merely churches but hun the university, with ail other
out; a last leaf, a very withered leaf. brows flew np in cmick surprise like
dreds of schools, colleges, hospitals, schools forbidden. The idea is
A life that had been lived and now swallow’s wings. Her husband had
asylums, convents and clubhouses.
kept on living when it should be dead. followed her or something. “ Please
In the Protegtant Churches thes^ sums to do away with religious edu
Wnat good was she today on the face show Mr. Harrison in here. Sister,”
are raised largely through the munifi cation, masking the plan under
directed the mother.
o f the earth?
cence of a few wealthy patrons. In the hypocritical plea of giving
In swaggered young Mr. Ijuther
An incident that arose at the na be a very valuable book. It is par
She'd
seen
the
Sunday
p'aper,
was
the Catholic Church they are col
equal opportunities for all.
skimming It because she was too Harrison radiating good cheer, j En
tional convention o f the General Fed- ticularly sympathetic in treatment
lected in small bits from the masses
(Continued
From
Page
1)
This is precisely the plan of eration of Women’s Clubs certainly since Papini saw such a similarity in ments,” Archbishop Ruiz is quoted dragged out to read, and her «yes tirely too much' of it! Peggy was
o f its devotees. The effect in each
his own life and that o f the great
captured a picture o f Ethel Barry stunned. Mortified. The room and
case is somewhat different. The pol- the Southern Jurisdiction, Scot deserves comment. Mrs. Emily New
saint Both were violently against as saying in the interview,' “ but I more as a nun in “ The Kingdom o f the tWo nuns whirled Ij^fore her eyes.
ic)^ of the Protestant Churches has tish Rite, in this country. One
ell Blair, book editor o f the Good the Church in youth and were con believe that this will happen soon in God.”
Some o f the dialogue was The brown pot and fts huge green
set the preachers to running after
Housekeeping
magazine, voiced a verted in later life. The book is view o f the fact that the (government printed; Miss Barrymore as a crone leaves and languid lily seemed to hit
cannot
read
the
literature
of
rich men.
That of the Catholic
continues
to
show
good-will
and
this
plea, to the dubwomen for “ a broad written “ as an artist and Christian,
o f seventy looking at her crucifix her on the head. Really if she had
Church has tended to subordinate the society without seeing this.
minded outlook on modern realism" not as a patrologist or scholastic," was the basis for the arrangement that hung polished by the years, and been struck w i^ that flower-pot, she
piety fn the priesthood to the hardier
in literature and asked them to be and the author’s “ chief concern was completed on June 21 o f last year. whispering: “ We’re an old couple couldn’t be more dazed. Luther was
and more indispensable virtueg, of
A man who calls himself as tolerant about books as about re to write the story o f a soul.? Papini
tipsy. As usual o f late.
“ The amendments which we desire now, you and I, Lord.”
practical business capacity.
Herbert.E. Scantlin of San A n  ligion. She said that disregard o f writes but little concerning A e saint’s most o f all are those which permit
He bowed to the nuns at the intro
Sister Clotild^ keenly interested,
This •subordination o f piety tonio has been getting permis convention in modern literature was philosophical and theological teach liberty o f education in the schools read intently. That aged nun in the duction and seemed to have a slight
to business can be taken with sion from priests in the Middle often an attempt at artistry. She ings but he has reconstructed his true fo r Catholics; liberty to baptize and play was still mother superior of an difficulty in regaining his balance.
Then he straightened up and threw
gave high praise to “ Bad Girl," by persbtiality— his youthful excesses,
a good-sized grain of salt. It W est, according to The Kansas Vina Delmar, saying that it was a his intellectual wanderings and con marry without civil certificates and orphanage, surrounded by bellowing back his head. Too far. He’d never
permission for religious orders to boys and girls. Poor old Sister Clo
seems to us from a rather ex City Register, to fit up parish book which has rendered splendid flicts, his anguish o f soul when he labor in the country. Under the tilde mourned; she could no longer met a nnn before. Now he was con
tensive study of ecclesiastical halls with new curtains and service by giving an accurate picture was groping for the truth that would present arrangement religious in bear the racket o f children. It made fused. His Dutch courage was ooz
history that the priesthood is in stage scenery, to be paid for o f the life o f a New York working satisfy his doubts and his conversion struction can be given only inside the her giddy and almost swoon. All she ing away somewhere before these
somber-dothed women, and Peggy
girl. To this reviewer, “ Bad Girl" and subsequent greatness in the
better condition when it has to out o f advertisements he sells. proved so disgusting that the book Church, The volume is the July churches to Catholic children. During could do now was make clothes for was maliciously glad to observe him
the: past year ten seminaries for the wee ones, particularly tat caps for
w oiry over church debts and He collects the money for the was never finished. Scenes o f im choice o f the Book League o f Amer instruction ,of candidates to the minute heads. But Sister Clotilde lose his cock-of-the-walk air. She
upkeep than when it is kept up ads and no scenes nor cur moral conduct it contains are so sug ica.
priesthood have been reopened. Every forgot she was at least-twenty years wouldn’t be at a loss fo r words any
gestive that it would be the last book
To lovers o f the poetry o f Eugene college, school or institution o f any older than that stage mother super where else. But here in this convent
by rich endowments.
Hard tains are forthcoming.
in the world that anyone, especially Field it will be welcome news that kind under religious remains closed ior. Nuns do spin oi^ such a long,' with her old teacher she seemed to
work and worry are good spir
be gagged. She couldn’t save her face
an adolescent, should read. We do his home in Denver where he first as they were during the conflict.
long span o f years.
itual stimulants.
or his. Hang itl let him save his own.
Dr. Visser T . Hooft, for years not hold that true art consists o f the came into national notice will be
Sister
Clotilde
was
not
literary,
so
“ Approximately 90 per cent o f the
one of the prominent leaders painting o f lily-white' characters. saved for future genCTations as a inhabitants o f Mexico are Catholic. she couldn't sing in numbers. She Why should she care? But she knew
A University of Chicago di o f the Christian youth move One o f the best books read in recent memorial. His poems and writings Only a small number o f Mexicans hated poetry, considering it a waste she did care. Care lots.
“ I— I went down to Sylvia Valen
years was Margaret Wilson's “ Able even yet enjoy sales o f thousands
vinity professor wants chil ment in Holland, is in the McLaughlins,” which was built about of, copies a year. Still serving a lit follow the ‘ Mexican Catholic Church' o f time. She preferred doggerel set tine’s for you, Peg,” he vouchsafed
to
music
and
called
hymns.
She
read
dren’s editions of the Bible, United States as the guest of the betrayal and redemption o f a erary purpose his house has been which was established in 1925 by only spiritual books; so many o f them with a too wide gesture. “ And she
Juan Perez, a priest from Corpus
told me yon were over-r-here.”
leaving out certain things not the Council of Christian Asso girl. But sensationalism and immor moved to Washington park and will Christl. Even those Catholics ^ o tarribla translations.
“ Ye— es?” replied Peggy, dulcetly,
ality
as
such
will
never
seem
artistry
Se,
used
aS*
a
branch
o
f
the
public
Today
she
was
merely
a
tatter.
fitted for the child mind. In ciations
are
b(iptized
and
married
in
accord
(Protestant).
“ The to us. Tolerance is fine, but in' library.
banking her fury, at him for his in
Tatting
was
her
chief
stock
in
trade.
stead of mutilating the book, it young people of Europe and neither religion nbr literature should
“ The White House Gang” by Earle ance with the rules o f our Church,
She brought her finished baby cap trusion. “ It was 80 nice o f you to
would be^^a good deal better to elsewhere are more responsive it descend to such depths. Further Looker (Revejl, $3) is the story of but who do not obey other laws o f down to the mother superior, a nun come after me.” She was tempted to
the Church, would- never join any
follow the Catholic system of to the note of authority than more, we refuse to believe that work seven harupa-scarum youn^ boys in other Church than the Roman Catho young enough to be her CTanddaugh- ask him why. He never came after
summarizing it in Bible histor they have been at any time ing girls in New York, Catholic or Washington IW by Quentin Roose lic Apostolic Church. If we had a ter, and was rewarded by a girlish her.
He knew now she was frothing with
othemise, are like ‘>Bad Girl." It is velt, tl)^ youngest o f the Roosevelt greater number o f priests and the chuckle o f delight. “ The best one
ies for the youngsters.
since the W orld war, he
rage. When Peggy’s face became
certain that Mrs. Blair's‘ choices will children, who was killed in the World
yet!”
exclaimed
the
mother
en
necessary missions, it would be pos
always be severely scrutinized in the war. A book about boys, it can be sible to teach these people something couragingly.
dares.
“ Sister Clotilde, this that stiff white mask, he was on her
future.
enjoyed by any one and not the more concerning their religion and is Mrs. Luther Harrison, who used to black book proper. He was afraid'of
Leon Trotsky’s book, “ M y
As was expected, Giovanni Papini’s least charm o f the tale is the fine
be Peggy Palmer, one o f my\girls.” her. He expected any minute she’d
Life,” (Scribner, $ 5 ) , has re
Commenting on the news “ Saint Augustine" (Harcourt, Brace philosophy o f the President that make them devout.
A young woman as tall and fair cut loose and bawl turn out as she
ceived rather extended re that Amos and Andy^were not & Co., New York, $3) has proven te shows through in his children.
"In 1910 there were 5,000 priests and frail-looking as the callp-lily on did once or twice before Sylvia Val
views. Most of the critics find to have their contract i^newed
for a population o f 15,000,000 in the window bowed ever Sister Clo entine. “I just felt I had to talk to
habitants, Today we have a popula tilde’s claw o f a hand and kissed with you. About thinM," he mumbled in
the work entertaining as a rev at its expiration because they
tion o f 16,500,000 and only 4,000 very soft, sweet lips the withered apology. Then his eyee wandered
elation of a ‘ queer mind that have not produced as many
priests. Local governments have the cheek. But the touch o f those dainty down to the baby cap which was again
had much to do with starting toothpaste sales as would have
power to limit the number o f priests white fingers told Sister Clotilde that dangling from her fingers at her
. one o f the most disastrous come from the expenditure of
in their territory ®ud as a result there Mrs. Harrison was no weakling. The side. Fascinated, he reached and
is only one priest fo r every ten or lady probably was an expert golfist lifted that lifeless tiny hand. Her
movements in history. The A t a sihiilar amount in newspaper
eleven churches. Even before the and mayhap drove her own runabout freezing eyes narrowed.
lantic Monthly, in its estimate advertising. The Catholic Union
There was a rustle. Both nuns
conflict it was not unusual for one
“ It’s all I can work at these days,
quois and after having been saved priest to be required to attend sev
(Continued From Page 1)
o f the work, gives us a rather and Times of Buffalo was led
Mrs. Harrison,” explained Sister Clo had vanished like a cloud o f black
that
God
has
crowned
our
humble
by
the
Dutch
and
brought
back
to
clear picture of Trotsky. It to wonder whether as much
eral churches in his jurisdiction, but tilde apologetically. “ Just picayune smoke. Gone without a word, hardly
labors,-, or rather our desires, bless France, wished to return as quickly
all the churches have been open jobs, and then, would you believe it! making a sound. Peggy was relieved
says:
good might come to the Church Him because for Him only we desire as possible to his dear mission, which now
ed, about 15,000 in all, and the num I have to Test. 1 must sleep seven at their departure. She sank down
-'^His people are cut out of card
from broadcasting the Catholic to live and die and it is He who gives he called his “ spouse o f blood.” “ I ber
into the chair vacated by the mother.
of
priests
being
limited
board; they do- not come alive, even
us this grace.”
shall go, but I shall not return!” he there is more to d o ’ than it is hours every day. 1 used to be able She drew in her breath and glanced
hie mother and father and his boy Hour as some expect. The
to
do
with
five.”
S t GabrielJI^Iemant, in the anal wrote to his brother before he le ft possible fo r the reduced number o f
The nuns h a d '
The lady smiled. “ What a dissi toward the door.
hood friends.
A fter accompanying Catholic Telegraph, Cincinnati,
and indeed as soon as he found him
Now she could say her
Trotsky through page after page answers by telling of twelve ysis o f the motives that impelled him self again among the savages who priests to accomplish. The churches pated person you have become! closed it.
to become a missionary, addressed
which have a priest find themselves Beauty doctors would allow you say— but she didn't
packed with authentic facts that have
persons who have written to these words to his soul: “ I f it is rea had made him suffer so and whom he so congested that it is necessary for
Luther was here at her knees, the
everything but the breath of life, one
more than that; insist on at least
sonable that someone gives with love still lovod so much, he was received the people to remain outside the eight, though I never get eight my baby cap agiunst his lips, her hand
divines the reason for this aridity: the Rev. Dr. Fulton Sheen, say
to Jesus the pleasure o f his own sac with blows and ill treatment until church on the steps in order to at
with it, and his hot mouth and hotter
Trotsky is all along supremely in ing that they intend to enter the
self.”
rifice,
with danger o f a hundred li^es one savage broke his skull with a tend religious services.
terested in Trotsky. He is so self- Church as a result of the Cath
“ You are looking a bit tired, tears staining both. “ Peg! Peg! I
shield.
if he had them, and with the loss o f
“ We believe that instruction by Peggy. As if a sound sleep would didn’t know. I didn't understand
centered that he cannot go out of
Fruits of Their Labors
Catholic
priests in moral matters is do you good,” remarked the mother, what was wrong with you— with me
himself imaginatively to impart the olic Hour talks. A s it points out, what is more pleasing fp nature, thou
The blood o f these eight was no^
stirrings of life to the people he quite there are probably many more wilt never find a person who •wiU be shed in vain, because the earth wet necessary for the people.
In Mex (lancing keenly at the bored, lovely — with us. I thought you didn’t
more obliged than thyself.”
care a d-------for me any more.”
ico
divorce
was
unknown
before
the
faithfully depicts.
Chekhov loses who have been converted but
S t Charles Gamier, five weeks by it soon bore the fruit, after their Revolution and there was greater ace, the fed-up eyes that were so
“ Don’ t swear,” sKe hissed. “ Not
himself in his writing, or, rather, his who have not written.
gloriously
beautiful.
death,
o
f
thousands
o
f
conversions
to
after the death o f S t <le Brebeuf and
respect fo r ancient customs.. Today
creative imagining; so does Tolstoi;
The young matron turned away to here.”
Christ
“ We’ve seen so little o f each other.
Catholics of the Rocky Moun St. Lalemant, who had preceded him
so does Gogol.
Trotsky’ s main in
In their apostolate, they were not the young women are to be'seei) alone the lily as if something out in the
terest is in himself. So we have the tain region have done a good in the path o f martrydom, wrote to only the proclaimers o f the faith, but in public when they should^ be accom street had attracted her, and then Sis Further and further apart. I know
his brother; “ Bless God for me, who
I’ve made an a4s o f myself. But
panied by members o f their families.
fall of the Romanoff’s, as it affects deal more broadcasting than
has given me some brother martyrs, also the precursors o f civilization. Without religious instruction, public ter Clotilde sensed the same droop only the past three months. Peg, I
Trotsky; the two revolutions of 1917,
in the flower and the woman. The
They
were
the
first
who
opdned
the
some
saints
who
each
day
longed
for
as they have a bearing upon Trotsky; those in most sections of the
plant would soon shed her solitary got desperate. You cared for every
ways unknown till then to the Euro morality decays.”
-the later history of tyranny-ridden country. The results have been this crown. Pray that He may give peans, and the ruins o f Fort S t
bloom, that waxy chalice with its thing and everybody but me.” She
me the'grace to serve Him faithfully
PRIEST
O
R
G
AN
IZES
Russia as a struggle between Trot splendid, both in conversions
tongue
o f yellow flame. This girl was soft and gentle how and tender
and to accomplish the great work en Mary, brought to light in the last cen
skyism and anti-Trotskyism.
No
was
not
happy. P e g ^ turned back as the lily. Over the man she loved.
C A N A D A FISHERMEN
and in the creation of fine feel trusted to my hands, to consume my tury, show the importance o f the
wonder it all makes dry reading, in
and her face expressed nothing at all. “ Peg,” he raised his face, “ now I’ ll
mission
o
f
the
Jesuits
in
North
life
in
His
;ervice.
Indeed
I
con
Prominent non-CathoIic
spite of the inherent drama of the ing.
“ You’re so much a girl,” said Sis be my real self again. Watch me i-f
America for European colonization.
(Continued From Page 1)
events depicted. One may hazard the after non-Catholic has volun sider myself from now on as a victim The
ter
Clotilde, “ a century younger than I don’t! This— whoop!” he raised the
foundation
o
f
that
fort
was
Scotia,
New
Brunswick
and
Prince
.baby cap.
surmise that Trotsky owes bis down tarily told of misunderstand who must be immolated.’ "
rendered possible at the beginning Edward island. Many o f the fisher- myself."
“ Not so loud,” she whispqred. “ Not
Humility With HeroUm
fall to this same self-eenteredness.
The
two
women
looked
earnestly
o f the seventeenth century thanks folk with whom he had to deal were
ings cleared away as a result of
St. Noel Chabanel also wrote to only to the preliminary explorations Lutherans, Baptists, Anglicans, Pres into each other's eyes. Peggy’s lips here.”
radio lectures.
“ Is it — is it. true?” he held the cap
one o f his brothers, after the death that St. John de Brebeuf had made byterians, and some o f them members moved soundlessly, as if she wished
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